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Rates of Advertising. 
,r per  square, for  the first week,   and 
,.n,9 for erery week .hereafter.    Twelve 

make a square,    beductwne mad. in 
tending matter as follows: 
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Tnc Port OMc« iicpartment. 
our abstract of tho report  of 

tmaster General, we find   that   the 
| Lhe Finance Bnrean   exhibit   tno 

bai ibo noetmasler» who are required 
j,.   ||, Department to deposit quarterly, or 

. ,. the revenue* ol thftiroffices,   have 
ited in the Treasury and its branches, 
Lhe 1st of Jane, 1S61, the sumof 97o, 

5 70     The amont of   grants    from    the 
iry in aid of the revenues of the De- 
em vvaa$280,060 30  making_a   total 
ositsand   grants    of    9995,665.00.— 
the 29th July 837 warrants have been 

1 upon the Treasury, in   payment   of 
postal Bervice, amounting to 8225,434.- 

ftving undrawn and   subject  to   war- 
(inpayment of postal service,   8670,. 

i     There have been   issued   upon   a 
"•.._      post offices styled "draft offices,"in 

•      ,   i of the postal service 
|      „tingtoW0,28a86. 

,. number of dead letters received and. 
j,6«J.    'I lie    number   of   drop 

S,512.    The number of letters held 
, ,rp ^Bgo, 7,818.867 dead letters contain- 

55,751.80, and 1,811 contained 
H of exchange,  notes,   and   other 

papers,  amounting   to   8I,2ob,- 

rge amount of the foregoing belongs 
is not residents of the   Confederate 

s and will be placed in  the   hands   of 
dispoacd 

675   drafts, 

ier judicial officers, to be 
!■. V I lie sequestration j.ct. 

> -c hundred and ninety-lour dead letters, 
lo  the  amount  of 84,- ,     lining money 

.,", have beenieturned to the   writers 

due to the influx of strangers, who   are al- 
ways tho subjects of petty extortions in all 
cities. 

Owing to peculiar circumstances, the 
Richmond market quotations are unreliable. 
Tbejprice of almost overyihing here is nom- 
inal'and it would be a good idea, through 
the medium of trade exchanges, or some 
concert among principal dealers, to estab% 
lish regular standards of price, which would 
choke off extortion, and protect the reputa- 
ble trade of the city from the d scredit 
brought upon it by bazaars, smuggling 
rendezvous, and other places of commercial 
disrepute, which aro growing up in Rich- 
mond. 

Tho Government is taming its attention 
to the direct encouragement of special bran- 
ches of manufacturing industry, and a sys- 
tem of premiums to new cntepnses. lhe 
effect of this policy on the manufacture in 
he South of the important article of nitre 

has been very striking, and the Govern- 
ment is, wo learn, now receiving a supply of 
this article at the rate of six hundred thou- 
sand pounds a day. 

Our city bankers are selling gold at 
twenty-eight cents, and buying at twenty- 
one. There is an excellent feeling in Gov- 
ernment securities, and bonds of the first 
fifteen million loan are quotod at two per 
cent, premium. The now system of popu- 
lar loan—of which we give an analysis ii. 
another article—will enablo the Govern- 
ment, ;t is said, to get all the money it 
wants. The Secretary of tho treasury has 
determined to introduce some changes in 
the Produce Loan Office, and Professor De- 
Bow, the superintendent of the loan, has 
gone to New Orleans to tako charge of a 
branch of the office to be established in 
that city.—Richmond Examiner. 
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Fifty-seven    letters   containing 
.   05. have been sent to tho officos at 
they were mailed, to be delivered to 

persona by the postmasters, and 
en again returned to   tho   Dopart- 

unclaimed.    < me hundred and  fifty- 
Lters are not yet sent out for delivery 
r writers.    They contain   8441.45.— 

■lour letters, containing -S300,   belong 
res  lents of the Confederate  States. 

rho first delivery of postage stamps   by 
•  e contractors was made on   the  15th   of 

ber last, and since that date   only   1,- 
K> stamps have been   Issued   to   post, 

StKuen near -which   large   bodies   of   troops 
t        been situated, with a   view  to   their 

,1 accommodation. 
: The supply of stamps furnished 

; •     »rapiiic  establishment    in    this    city 
altog. thcr inadequate to the demand, 
ttions are pending with engravers in 
»| ,o and .Savannah; though   it docs 
iron, the report that they can furn- 

-limated number required for daily 
,-      jOO.OOO) on terms which would justify 

t     Department in  making   a   permanent 
., t.     ' toe engraver proposes to   furn- 

i he stamps gammed, but  not   perfora- 
,nedollar per thousand, the 

be furnished by the Department; 
United    States    Government 

it   eighteen   cents   per   thousand 
immed, perforated, and put up  in 

puper boxes and  envelopes, 
5 ebargo for paper 

Meantime a confidential agent, pro- 
b ample means, has been dispatch- 

to procure tho manufacture of 
. plates for printing Btamps of 

ral denominations required by law, 
iring for use, as soon as prac- 
n millions of stamps,   and   to 

the dies plates and stamps to   this 
:      small supplies now being  recei- 

the contractors in this city  (says 
, ; iy serve to increase the   pub- 

n . as they    aro   insufficient   to 
aanJs of    even   tho   principal 

-. 
I'he Postmaster General makes an   ol»b- 

guinent to justify   tho    law    which 
Is publishers to send newspapers   and 

i a as freight, by expressmen   and 
at it strikes as that  ho makes   a 

f I failure in this respect.    Ho  is   mis- 
it   .  •  in supposing that the complaints   of 

ice come exclusively from publishers 
essmen.    The newspapers aro   of 

i   urse made the   medium   of   these   com- 
. bd inasmuch as tho additional tax 

knd ll uvenionce fall upon the   great 
■†ibli •. we do not see how  the    old 

subject can   be denominated 
ation."—Richmond Dispatch. 

nition will be bet the door to what lies be- 
yond. It involves tho question of ineffi- 
cient blockades, and stono blockades. Se- 
ward has said he does not see bow 
CO, 

fan'tell him. Ho has but to run—as he did 
in the Trent case. 

rard has said r.e does not >ee now ««• »~- 
ognition can fail to produce a war with the 
Inited States.    Russell will show him. We 

with- 
boxes or envel- 

Lincoin Ueapotism  In Europe. 
A citii-en of New Orleans, writing from 

Barcolona to the Now Orleans Bulletin, con- 
cludes an interesting letter as follows : 

1 must certainly not omit tho most im- 
portant event in my whole life, and in all 
my travels. When 1 left Liverpool I had a 
United States passport, which the United 
States Consul in that city refused to vise, 
saying that 1 must apply to the United 
States Ambassador in London. On my 
arrival in the metropolis of tho three king- 
doms, 1 went directly to fix my passport 
matters, and directed my way to tho Uni- 
ted States Minister. 1 was intioduccd in a 
room where two secretaries were perform- 
ing their duties, and i made known my 
business. 

One of them, a kind of Black Republican 
looking fellow, questioned mo about my 
birthplace and residence, occupation, &c. 
1 answered correctly to all his questions 
nnd ttav« Dim ail ina i.u-ormauou *w» w»"- 
ted. finally, he comes up to me, ai\d says, 
"Will you pleas tako the oath. "lhe 
oath," savs 1. "What oath?" "The oath 
of truth and fidelity to the Government of 
the United States," says he. I replied, "1 
will not take any oath, sir ; I am not of 
age, and do not think myself authorized to 
do such an act without the permission of 
my father." After having laughed at my 
objection, and assuring mo that such per- 
mission was not necessary, he urged mo to 
swear, and upon my refusal, he accused me 
of being a rebel, and took from me my 
passport. I got excited, and told him, 
"well, sir, 1 do not think you have the right 
to deprive me of my passport, and the name 
of rebel you give to me is entirely out of 
the question, as 1 am a minor, and have 
not taken an«. part in any political contest. 

" Well," says he, "and if you had been 
of ago, what ticket would you havo voted?" 
1 tound this question insulting, and an- 
swered, roughly, "1 do not, know, sir." 

11© then dispatched me, and said I  must 
talk with tho Minister to ascertain if with- 
out taking tho oath 1 could havo my   pass- 

ad- 
1 

de- 

The Fight   witli Opotnleyliolo. 

The Fort Smith (Ark.) Times of tho Sd 
inst. says tho loss of the Confederate side, 
in tho battlo with Opothleyholo, of the 
Creek nation, on tho 26th of December 
last, was bet eight killed and thirty-two 
wounded. The enemy lost upwards of two 
hundred and fifiy. The Times publishes 
the following congratulatory order, issued 
by Col. Mclntosh after the fight: 

Headquarters Division, 
Camp Opothleyholo, C. N., Deo. 28, 18ol. 

General Order. 
The colonel commanding is pleased to 

congratulate tho troops of the several regi- 
ments who participated in tho signal victo- 
ry of the 26ih instant. In the short space 
of ten days you have left your winter quar- 
ters, marched over two hundred miles en- 
countered snow storms, crossed rivers, and 
having surmounted ail difficulties, succee- 
ded in completely routing the enemy, un- 
der the Creek Chief Opothleyholo, killing 
many of his warriors, and capturing their 
families, wagons, horses and cattle. His 
stronghold bas been completely broken up 
ar.d destroyed, and he has been driven from 
tho territory of the Confederate States.— 
The colonel commanding notices with 
pride the promptness evinced by every offi- 
cer and soldier in obeying the orders given 
them, and with what willingness they all 
left their winter quarters, to enduro the 
colds and privations of a winter campaign, 
which, by their gallantry, has been brought 
to so glorious an end. Each and every 
one has noblv done his duty. 

JAMES MclNTOSH, 
Colonel Commanding Division. 

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE, 

loves tho excitement of combinations, or 
whatever else it may be, would conspiie 
with the mice against the cat sooner than 
not conspire at all. I struck me that he 
was living apart from Montgomery, wait- 
ing to bo called in, when 1 saw him, and I 
have no doubt Mr. Devis selected him with 
alarcity for the post which ho was well ad- 
apted to fill Originally a Northern man, 
ho has thrown himself into tho Southern 
cause, and staked his great fortune on the 
issue without hesitation, and with all the 
force of his intellect and character. But 
even ho believed that England must break 
the blockade for cotton. 

DIRECT MONTHLY MAILS PROM ENGLAND 

AND SOUTHERN PORTS.—From the Nor- 
folk correspondence of the Petersburg Ex* 
press of tho 14th inst. we take the follow- 
ing: 

The foreign consuls—that is, the consuls 
of England and France—are to receive 
mails every month. The two governments 
aro to take it by turns, and in that way 
either a French or British man of war will 
reach Norfolk monthly. So, it will be soon 
our trans-Atlantic brethren do not mean to 
trust their mails to tho care of the Lincoln- 
iles any longer. This is a move in the 
right direction, which will very likely be 
followed up   by others. 

ARRIVAL OF BRIDGE BURNERS.—Lieut. 
W. F. Parker, company H, 29th Regiment, 
(says the Asheville, N. C, News,) got on 
tho trail of a couple of Tennessee bridge 
burners last week, and with a squad of his 
m°n followed them into this State, and 
arrested them some 12 or 15 miles north 
of this place, at 1 o'clock in  tho morning. 

Is CUMBERLAND GAP THE KEY.—We find 
the following in the Chicago Tribune ol 
December 2:1 : 
It has been considered that the rebels, by 
holding Cumberland Gap, possessed tho 
key to East Tennessee. But this is an er- 
ror. Tho gap is indeed the most direct and 
the commonly traveled route,and isuatur- 

«J. 

port backhand this fanatical sc.undrel    i 
ded very impertinently, "I   will   do  al 

f 

« onittirrrial and Financial 
effect of this blockade on   our   sup- 

mend and tho  South  is  much 
.mmonly supposed, and is les- 
day.   The article of dry goods 

7to be* tho leading one   in    this   city 
ws the distress of   tho   blockade. 

large and    most   respectable 
stablishments in this city   have 

i 1 on account of the  difficulty  of 
•lair stocks.      The  popular 

»l Walking Ficklins was closed some 
- ago on this account; and the largo 

can to have the Minister refuse   your 
marnl." .    , 

"Ido not understand your conduct, sir, 
says I. "1 have not done anything to make 
you inimical to me, sir." I then, retired, 
when tho secretary said if I would take the 
oath he would give me my passport, but if 
not I must call again at 4 o'clock. 

I   immediately    went   to   my    bankers, 
whero I was   recommended,    and  exposed 
my case to said gentlemen ; they all agreed 
with me that the secretary  of  tho   United 
States ministers had no right to act   as   he 
had, and that 1 was right  in   rofusing   to 
take any oath, and they  recommended mo 
to return and menace him with   tho    inter- 
ference of Her Majesty's Government.    So 
I did, and the consequence   was   the   man 
got mad, and refused evon to speak to the 
Minister about tho matter. 

Well, 1 wanted my passport and could 
not go lo France without u, and under this 
di'.emna I did no: know what to do. 

Fortunately, 1 had a letter from icy 
brothor to Mr D*****' 

Kent.   Paine  &  Co., commenced 
lay tl.eir closing sales.    Some of tho 

j   ;    -U houses arc contcnttopiddlo 
smuggling across the  Potomac;  but 

supply aro likely to bejeut 
tho very   proper interference of tho 

• >nr cloth manufactures are 
g rapidly, bat ate at  present  taxed 

-   up to their capacity for army   sup- 
! he manufacture of fine cloths, how- 
s been started here by  the  Creon- 

'!: Is, and their sales have been v :,ry 
ssfi 

fa t is. that bayond the limited  dis- 
blockado indry gonisanJ  spe- 

-.   -nch   as machinery, engines, 
n    . metal instruments &c,   there   is 

that the prim-' noeessaries of life 
.in-r now than before,  and   in- 

,-of them are cheaper.    Flour has 
' i ;n- ij> for  years  it   is  now in 

(he   government   has   made 
ii. r;n is tor flour, ranging   from   85 

•">)!>     The high cost of living in   Kich- 
,in a great measure, factitious, and 

n, who married tho 
sister of Mr. L**   **m, of New Orleans, and 
to sav how kind this most respectable fam- 
ily was to me would occupy more than four 
sheets HUo this.    Mr. D , as soon a*  1 toid 
him  of my difficulties, recommended me to 
his brother, a prominent lawyer in London, 
who came with me to the Minister the next 
day.    Mr. D. had a pret'y  animated   con- 
versation with the   secretary    in   question, 
and after much talking of what   was right 
and was not, the secretary finally  gave in, 
and was obliged to return me my   passport, 
adding with a kind   of  Satanic smile 
think it is a shame to travel under tho  pro- 
tection of a Covernment that you do not ac- 
knowledge."     1 replied, Sir,  that may   be. 
but to me it is only   a   matter  ol   conven- 
ience."     With this remark 1 left him. 

Jamas Browne, Esq., ot Charleston, 
South Carolina, passed through this city on 
Wednesday last on his way to Richmond, 
we learn for tho purpose ot obtaining from 
the Government tho title to—or tho right 
to work them—certain sequestered lands 
on Deep river, for tho purpose ot more ex- 
tensively mining the coal of the region for 
more general use in the South.—Raleujh 
Standard. 

A DISAPPOINTMENT.—The Chicago Tri- 
bune thinks that the work   of subjugation 

In the months past, wUite «,.-..- 
been in progress, the South has been de- 
veloping new resources, and museularizing 
its powers of self-support and resistance.— 
It is stronger to-day than it was six months 

ago. 
TEXAS OIL FOR BURNING.—The Home- 

stead Courier has an editorial showing that 
the ea-tor oil plant can be easily cultivated, 
grows well in Texas, and tho oil extracted 
from the beans, on a yield of 30 per cent., 
is not surpassed for illuminating purposes 
by tho best whale oii. 

ALANAMA MILITIA.—In view of the threat- 
ened invasion of Alabama, tho Governor of 
that State has issued his proclamation, or- 
dering out the militia. All male persons 
between sixteen and sixty years of ago are 
liable. 
GEN. VAN DORN.—It is reported that Maj- 
Gen. Earl Van Dow, cf the Provisional Ar 
my, has been assigned lo the command   of 
the Department ot Missouri and Arkansas. 
—Richmond Dispatch. 

GEN. STERLING PRICK.—The Little Rock 
State Journal furnishes tho gratifying   in- 
telligence that tins able and   distinguished 
general has been appointed commander-in- 
chief of the Confederate forces of Missouri 
and Arkansas.     This will   enable   him    to 
proserulo the war in Missouri with increas- 
ed efficiency.    The   South    feels   assured 
that Gen. Pr-cois ab'.o to achieve  the   de- 
liverance of Missouri, and hereafter he  will 
be aided with all the forces she can  spare. 
There will bi no more  misunderstandings 
or contrariety of news to mar lhe  harmony 
and effectiveness of bis   movements.    We 
look forward to a glorious and  triumphant 
campaign in Missouri, which will rid   her 
down-trodden and suffering people of their 
dastardly and cruel oppressors.—Memphis 
Avalanche. 

GEN. MCCLKLLAN'S OPINION ABOUT THE 

DURATION OF THE WAR— Schuyler Colfax 
writes from Washington to his paper, the 
South Bend (la.) Register, as follows : 

In justice to Gen. McClellan, the com- 
mander-in-chief, whom I met on Monday 
morning, and had an interesting conversa- 
tion with, I must state that be repeated 
with emphasis a former declaration, that 
the war would be short, though itprobably 
mi"ht be desperate, and ho saw the way 
clearly through to success in conquering 
the rebellion. I cannot properly add man 
ot his conversation, but sincerely hope all 
his confident anticipations may be realized. 

Ily a strong position, which the rebels 
have, without doubt, made nearly impreg- 
nable. We arc not limited, however, to 
Cumberland Gap for a routo to Knoxville. 
The Cincinnati Gazette says that surveys 
made years ago demonstrate that the pas- 
sage of the mountain can he made through 
several passes. Nothing is easier at this 
moment than to advance &corps d'armee on 
Knoxville whenever there is a commander 
with sagacity enough to accomplish it. The 
Lord give us such a general, even though 
he may have to be promoted from a gun- 
squad for tho purpose. 

RESIGNATION OF CAMERON.—There was 
considerable joy in a small circle wo met 
with SgtR/a 'cJr^-a OOnfar, out trfhaio' -«w "» = 9 
oTromarkson the subject,ono of tho gen- 
tlemen observed he thought there was 
srme misapprehension : that he presumed 
Lincoln's Secretary of war was not respon- 
sible for tho mismanagement oi the North 
Carolina Rail Road. Oh ! said tho other, 
is that the Cameron !-I thought it was 
Paul C. Too mercury at once subsided to 
the point of indifference.—Sals. Watchman. 

DEVTHS OF SOLDIERS.-AI Wilmington, 
on the ftih Dec, Lewis A. Williams, in the 
18th year of his age, a private in Gapt. 
Speer's Yadkin   Stars. 

At Camp Mangum, near Raleigh, on 
the 6th inst., Goodman Arnett, aged 41, a 
soldier in dipt.  Wooten's Company, from 

this  County. _,        ,. 
At Camp .Fisher, Va., on the 3lst ult., 

Win. H. Hester, of Co H, 9th Regiment 
Stato Trcops,  from Caswell county. 

Recently, J. E. Reich, a private in Cant 
Wbarton's Forsyth Company,   21st  Keg t 
N. C. Volunteers.—Fay. Observer. 

Cyrus W. Field, of Atlantic Telegraph 
fame, has addressed a letter to Gen. McClel- 
lan, recommendi..g tho laying of a sub- 
marine telegraphic cable around the South- 
ern coast, to connectour forts and m l.tary 
stations on the coast with the North, by 
way of Newport News, Fortress Monroe, 
Uatteras, Fort Royal Hilton Head Tybee 
Island, Fernandina, Cedar Keys, Fort I ic- 
kens, Ship Island, to Galveston, rexas. 
Gen. McClellan fully concurs, and earnestly 
urges that the plan be adopted by tho Gov- 
ernment, and that Mr. Field be author- 
ized to have it carried into execution. 

DANGEROUS CuNTERFEiT.-We were 
yesterday shown an exceedingly well exe- 
cuted counterfeit five dollar note on the 
Commercial    Bank    of   Columbia,   Sout 

C 
known 10 in   i.  '"6     - t„nl? 
notes of some  exploded Commercial Bank 

made to resemble so precisely 
Columbia Bank, as  to  re- 

tion   to   detect   the 

menting and improving. Flour is coming 
down, beef soils for 12} cents a pound, and 
we havo as little actual suffering as I have 
ever known in New Orleans; the families 
of our absent volnnteors are bountifully 
supplied from that noble charity the "Free 
Market," which is punctually filled with 
meats imd vegetables every week by the 
planters up the coast, acd purchases made 
with money donations from our own citizens 

FROM GEN. CRITTKNDEN'S DIVISION— 
CONFEDERATE VICTORY IN KENTUCKY.—Tho 
Knoxvillo Register, of tho 17th inst., 
bays: 

By a private letter from Gen. Crittonden's 
command, we learn that a skirmish recen- 
tly took place between onr forces in Ken- 
tacky and the enemy, in which the Yankees 
were completely routed, with a reported 
loss of twenty. The letter states that "on 
Thursday, (the 9th,) the General ordered a 
part of his command across the river, and 
when we arrived at the bank, tbo Yankees 
commenced a brisk fire en us. We were 
ordered to return the fire, when they threw 
down their arms and ran. A man that saw 
the fight says there were twenty of the 
enemy killed. Thero was nobody killed 
on our side, and only two wounded. Wo 
took a largo amount of arms and ammu- 
nition." 

DIFFICULTY BETWEEN LIBERIA AND SPAIN. 

Tho negro republic of Liboria has a quarrel 
on its hands with Spain, that is likely to 
bring upon it a terrible chastisement: 

The Monrovia (Liberia) correspondent 
of the Boston Journal writes that a naval 
engagement took place in that harbor on 
the 11th, a Spanish war steamer being bea- 
ten in an attempt to revenge on the Liber- 
ian authorities. It seems that tho Liber- 
ian Bchooner Quail overhauled and bur.ied 
a Spanish slaver in Galinas some months 
before. The Spanish Governor at Fernan 
uo Po become greatly enraged at hearing 
of it, and ordered a war steamer to proceed 
to Monrovia and either sink or capture the 
Quail. 

THE IRISH FAMINE.—Although Sir   Ro- 
bert Peel has reported that there is nothing 
liko a famine impending in Ireland, the ac- 
counts from other sources indicate that 
thero is, beyond doubt, a great scarcity of 
food and fuel, and consequently much want 
and suffe'ing. The latest Irish and English 
journals state that the news from the town 
of Gal way and tho western country general- 
ly is of a very melancholy character. Tho 
corporation of Dublin had, by a unanimous 
vote, called the attention oftho English ex- 
ecutive lo the impending fate of tho people 
by death from starvation, while tho friends 
of their country and humanity in Tuam and 
Calway had come forward with tbn moai 
lsbing tellow men. 

WHITE  GUNPOWDER.—A    letter    from 

London says: 
"I havo heard in the city of a curious in- 

vention which concerns alike sportsmen, 
riflemen, and the scientific.    It is mad* no 

pot- 
a- 

lossesses 
superiofqualitiesover the black "powder, 
being quicker and more power.ul in i.s 
action, and not fouling the gun. tor the 
delicate in theolfractory nerves, it may  be 

iVotcry of, being composed of yellow pot 
sh, chloride potassa, loaf sugar, clirysU 
zed sugar, and   brimstone.    It   possesse 

m 
ash 
"i 

added that it is without unpleasant 
It has just been patented.' 

Tho Memphis Avalanche says a submar- 
ine torpedo of a new patent was tried up 
the river last Wednesday, and proved em- 
inently successful. An immense flat-boat 
was blown up so high that only a fow splin- 
ters wcro heard from. 

OIL MILLS.—We have neglected to state 
heretofore that Dr. E. N. Hutchison 
J. II. Wilson, Jr., are erecting  a 
the vicinity of this  town 
rinjr Linseed and  Cotton 
leafn that tho Mill will be nvoperatioo io a 
few days.    Since the blockade, great d.fli- 

and 
Mill   in 

for    manufactu- 
Seed   Oil.    We 

Commercial   Ban*   oi   yoiuu.u.»,   —... 
Carolina. By some  chemical   process best 
known to the ingenious  counterfeiter, the 

have been 
the bills of the 
quire tho closest inspec... n„^aMi 

Wo arc informed that several 

in this 

UNCLE 

the rounds difference. 
of these spurious bills are going 

locality.—NasheiUe Gazette, Uth. 
SAM SUSPENDED.—Tbo following 

paragraphs we copy from   tho   St.   Louis 
Democrat, of December 31st, 

Orders from Washington, <Jirect,«fna
t',5 

snspenaiooof coin payments on *•"•»* 
for United States Treasury m this city have 

been issued, and are obeyed.        ^ ^ New . 

es- 

SocnterprisSand energy of Southern peo- 
Dle By the the lime the war closes, we 
Eopo the South will find herself prepared 
tolive and flourish without ever baying 
another article from our barbarian neigh- 
bors north of Mason & D.xion s line. 

Messrs. Whisnant & Stephens aro also 
eroctinc a Mill, a few miles from here, tor 
m2kingSCotton Seed Oil, which will soon 
?e,n operation. We hope all these enter- 
prises will receive a liberal palronage.- 
Charlotte Democrat, SM mat. 

PROCLAMATION FROM THE   GOVERNOR   OF 
TFXAS-Governor Lubbock, of U-xas. ha, 

stored on   tho   Trinity 

eighteen years, with the interest at the 
rate of eight per cent, per annum, payable 
semi-annually, in coin. 

Holders of treasury notes can, at any 
time, procuro from the same treasurer, 
assistant treasurer, depositories or com- 
missioners, bonds or registered stock in 
exchange for treasury notes ; said bonds or 
stock to bo reconvenible, at the pleasure 
of the holder, into treasury notes, and to 
bear interest at the rate of six per cent, 
per annum until so reconverted, and thus 
constituting a deposit on all, bearing six 
per cent, interest. 

Both classes ot stock—that of six por 
cent., available as deposit on call, and that 
of eight per oent., payable at any period of 
six months—present better advamages for 
investment than tbo usual standards ot 
commercial loans, and will, no doubt in oth- 
er regards recommend themselves to th* 
people of the South. 

The delegate to the United States Con- 
gress Irom Colorado Territory is among 
the prisoners held by the Federals at Jef- 
ferson City. He was arrested because of 
suspected Southern proclivities. 

Salisbury does not present so gay and 
prosperous an aspect on tho street as she 
did a year ago, yet tho dull monotony of 
the street but adds to her intrinsic worth. 
The cheerless routine of commercial inter- 
change, contrasted with tho busy tapping 
of tho shoo hammer, spoaks a word of praise 
in every way worthy of her citizens. She 
is more justly entitled tcthonamo of a man- 
ufacturing tban a commercial town.— 
Eight months ago she had scarcely a shoe- 
shop of any size or merit in the place, now 
they are as plentiful as grog shops in a 
Western village—so much for Lincoln's 
war.—Salisbury Banner. 

POWDER.—We learn that tho Powder 
Mill, now being erected near this place, 
will soon be In operation.—Charlotte Demo- 
crat. 

SALT.—We have on our round table a 
spocimen ot Salt, manufactured by a decrop- 
id nogro from the water of Sapelo river, 
some twenty miles from lhe sea, on the 
plantation ot Mr. Daniel McDonald. Though 
a little dark, it may be considered a very 
good .article, answering all the purposes of 
■alt in'Onring meats, &c. Three kettles are 
used and the product is aim bashels per 
week, which we call pretty fair earnings 
with salt at 820 per sack. How long will 
our seacost planters pay present prices for 
an articlothat can be soeasily made.—Sav. 
Rep., Jan. 8. 

CONFEDERATE GENERALS.—We clip the 
following from a Southern   exchange   pa* 
por:         ,  _„ .._ , — 
8: Georgia 7 ; Tennessee 8 ; North Caro- 
linaG; Kentucky 7; Maryland 4; Ala- 
bama 4; Mississippi 4; Texas 8, Arkan- 
sas 2 ; Florida 2 ; Missouri none. 

The following were born at tbo JNortn 
though previous to the present war they 
were citizens of Southern States, Gen. 
Cooper, born in N. York, Ripley,™ Ohio; 
Pembcrton.in Pennsylvania; Whiting, in 
Massachusetts; Haggles, in Massachu- 
setts ; Frenon in Now Jersey. 

ARCHBISHOP HUGHES IN PjanpTlM 
Paris correspondent of the St. Louis Re- 

publican writes : _ 
Archbishop    Hughes,   of   New    York 

preached on Sunday last, at the Church   ol 
St. Roch.    Many Americans were present, 
tho majority being attracted by the hope of 
hearing some allusions to the   rebellion — 
They were, howevor, disappointed, as   lhe 
Archbishop confined himself entirely  to   a 
discussion ofthe dogma of the   "Immacu- 
late Conception," the eighth    ^^ersary 
of whose proclamation, by Pius IX,  occur 
red on'Sunday. Archbishop Hughes prea 
ed in English, to tho groat astot-ishmonl 
doubt, ot tho regular congregation. 

Tho death of Prince Albert has revived 
the gossip about Uueen Victoria s early 
love It is a part of the gossip of English 
court life, that the young sovereign was 
warmly attached to one ofthe young no- 
bles t f her court, Lord Elpb.nsione, late 
Governor General of India, and that, bui 
for the urgent remonstrances of her moth 
er. lhe Duke of Wellington and thocab.net 

ministers, she would tWlJ**" 
notwithstanding tho law which debars an 
English monarch from forming a 'natr.mo- 
nialconnection with a subject But bl- 
pidnstono was sent to India, and **J**f 

K °°f F.tE "?°M *»»»--Fiom » hue num- 
ber of the San Antonie Herald we take tin 
following item: 

Considerable q quantities of coffee, are be- 
ing brought to our oily from Mexico. The 
tideof trade has boon turned of lat«. In- 
stead of getting their coffee fror.i New Or- 
.cans, as formerly, oor mercjanu are fur 
nishniR shipments of it for that city. Mexi- 
can coffee, which is a very sop* .or article, 
is now selling in this city at from 40 to 60 
cents a per pund. Rio coffee, it is proba- 
ble, will soon be brought from Mexico In 
large qoanties, and at lower figures. The 
supply can be increased to soy quantity re- 
quired by the market, and we are informed 
ample arrangements to that efl'-ct havo been 
mado. 

POOR SAMBO AMONG THE Tlllw - A 
nogro belonging to Mr. Chapman had lli« 
good luck to escape from the Hessians at 
Port Royal and reach hie master, in Sevan- 
ah, last Friday. He describes tho treat*. 
mentolthe unfortunate servants in tho 
hands of the Northern troope, tt Port 
Royal, as hard in tho extreme. They are 
forced to labor on the entrenchment from 
gray dawn until dark, unremitingly, an.I 
are then confined undor guard at night.— 
Mr. Chapman's servant managed to escape 
at night—slipped by the pickets in the 
darkness, and put otffrom the island in a 
batteau. He says the nef roes he left bo- 
tiind aro in a melancholy condition—sick 
oiiougb. of Northern bosses. 

We find the following sign'ficant para- 
graph in the Washington correepoedence 
(January 8) ofthe Baltimor- Clipper : 

The Orleans Princes, wh !o in this city, 
were lionised by the bon toi . It is rurror- 
ed tl.at they havorosigned their positions 
in Gen. McClellan's staff, anj are Making 
preparations to return to Europe. It is 
whispered that the resignations were caus- 
ed by ibo apprehension of the Prince de 
Joiuviile thnt the United States is about 
to bo embroiled with foreign powers, and 
that it is not desirable that his nephews 
should be in a position which might neces- 
sitate them, oven in sppearanco, to take 
up arms against Franco, or an ally 
ot Franco. The Princes are now in Bos- 
ton. 

A SAD BCT STERN DUTY.—If thero is a 
necessity for tho enquiries spoken of by^h" 
Richmond Enquirer, in tho   following "ex- 

bo 

ich- 
no 

in the State, 
collon taken to or 

ver, below Sm.thfield ; on the Sabine river 
1 s.,l,m •. on tho Neches, below Hunt s 

or   near    tho 
(Wand Bernard.    Nor shall there 

'MaS to   Lavacca,   Powder   Horn, 

Duke of Saxo Coburg brought to **£*** 
subsequently to become the Prince Conso. I. 

PRICES IN NEW ORLEANS -WO have be- 
fore us the prices current at Now Orleans 
on last Saturday In articles ot common 
consumption tho rates are not up to 

tandard.     In the article of sugar 

the 
we 

r. 

Our Commissioners. 
Tho Richmond Enquirer of Friday says : 

Messrs. Mason and Slidell havo probably 
reached London about this time. They 
will find the En?lish and French courts 
favorably inclined to the recognition of the 
Confederate States as a separate and inde- 
pendent nationality. Their own mouths 
will be filled with arguments that will en- 
courage and stimulate this disposition. We 
think it probable that in ten days they will 

* as tho   accredited 

Greely, of the New York Tribune, don't 
enjoy the humiliating attitude of tho \ an- 
kees in their recent surrender to John Bull 
as much as we Southerners do. He sug- 
gests, with a good deal of truth, that it 

• I   there is anything elso   the   British    want, 
whether a" part'of Maine, Nantncket, Key : address   to ._.,:_-   lho 

West, or    Washington   territory,    now «   Ho 'f"16**^*. j£Fg&MHand    Beauro- 
their time to make   the   demand     If,   he j and boasUngs ofJ^:^ S

thr0a.8/> Come 
says, Great Britain's   "modesty    does    not. gard down   heii    WM> ^   hat    ,ittlc 

stand in tho way, she   may   drive   a good ; along, and let us see 
business with us lor the  next    few    weeks,   job. 
for if she is refused anything she pleases to 
demand, it will not be our f-iult.     We    pro- 
pose to give her full swing." 

WHAT IS THOUGHT OF SLIDELL IN EUROPE. 

A dispatch from a leading bank in N< 
York to one of our banking houses, ot y 
dftVi date says : "United States Treasury 
notes are not* redeemed. We cannot re- 
ceive them on deposit until provision is 

made for payment. 
Gen Roscocranz has issued a hightalutm 
Idress   to   his   Command   in   Virgin*. 

thrusting   tho   cal 
and boastings of 
ar 

you 

below Salem; 
Landing i on t 
rivers 

.°,ani'ik °MauEorda."or' Galveston   bays, 
FSSftSSS-    0— and agents of 
rtiSS companies, captains and <&** 
. i,„nta  «ailintr vessels, and   all   other 
T. ns ate  fo b^den   from   transporting 

Uirtranspo^ationoftbo   staple   intended 
forusein the penitentiary. 

A PLAN OF POPULAR LOAN TO THE GOV- 

Tl,e following picture of-Mr. Slidell is from IB eurlDgitMH. HuoaNOJ 1 
theponof lr. Ouaoll of lb. London thoo» n<l«. ra( ho Ib.i .p.} tk 
_,.  i dollars a pound lor tea   ana   t 

en bo formally reeetvet 
voys of a regular and established Govern- 
ment, and that in three weeks we shall have 
the news. We expect this, not as a matter 
of favor to us, but ot our right, and ot their 
duty, prompted by their interest.     Recog- 

Times: 
Mr. Slidell, whom I had the pleasure of 

meeting in New Orleans, is a man of more 
tact, and is not inferior to his colleague in 

He far excels him in   sub- other respects. 
tlety and depth, and is one 0 
summate masters of political 

ofthe most con- 

PRAcT.rAi. RESULTS OF THE WAR—The 
Hew Orleans correspondent of the Charles- 

ton Courier says : 
The extortion «f the speculators with   us 

Hundreds,   I   might   say 
rec   or   four 

one   dollar   a 
with   the 

11 a) 
2* a 2} 
21 a 31 
31 a4} 
5  a 6! 
2} a 
G  a«l 
8  a « 

quoted 

nlv of ot 

dollars a pot 
pound for coifoe, are dispensing 
u*o of either. 

ilalists,   but 
who   may 

argc ciassen n. 
desire to invest 

eafo and profitable  form 
lhe advantage of the nc 

attention, not on.y oi   cap 
closes  n the community 

small sums of money in 
and for short 
ua n-w plan   of 

While coal   is   82   a barrel 

manoeuvre 
C ;!k'd   here 

1- 
the States.    He is what is 
wire-puller—a man who, unse en,moyes th 
puppets of the public stage as    he  liSts"7 
man of iron will and strong ptvssions—wh 

in 

a 
the 

a 
he 

H«  OIl'lliivl. •' '•••" •■——-      ■-      -- . 
people take their grates out and use wood 
Common star candles sell at 12 or lo cents 
each, and every thrifty housewife is getting 
cr-.ndle     mould-      and    tallow    from    the 
butcher and making her own lights. Brown 
soap at a dollar a bar hat reminded   hOJJJ   •        '    . ble at   any   poriofloi 
keepers that the manufacture of ibo  article I ™»      f   inte£veB1ng   between   three 
is not a recondite art, and they are  export-1 

terms.      iuii»ui»«>»6 . ■.. J 
Zi.»»sytb.toia«po..t»o »ii, »»d 

Fro. Ihreo .o eighteen year,, bet to give n 
SB jS °«.f njoen^ «J g 

a»d 

war s 
have the following quotations : 
Inferior 
Common to Good Common 
Fair to Fully Fair 
Prime to Choice 
Clarified—Yellow 
Seconds 
Clarified—White 
Stove dried white has sold at 

aid higher according to quality. 
For molasses "strictly choice   IH 

at 2s* cents. ..     __J 
The salt market shows an equally  mode- 

rate scale of prices. 
The Circular says : 
Dealers now supply their  c.«««'»   • 

gS 50 for ' ;-—">o"1 coarse anc 
S7 for sc 
Wind"*       OLV^O* *•*•• »■■ w      ——- 
sacks Liverpool, and that screened from 
b .Ik salt; and 67,59b bushels in buIk. The 
.lock of all kinds was equal to 52,09- b.L," 
LTverpool, against W.711 bags las uiont . 

These are not famine pr:ces of   the   arti 

ales quoted. _ 
T BTCHJCR *NK KM -Th0 Richmond   Ex- 

\   -The  Northern   papers    en- 
some  remarkablo exploits 

Richmond.— 
of   in- 

lract.it might and, we doubt not, will 
made, let tho axe fell on whoft, it may. 

One of tho duties which .rill devolvo 
upon Government, during the winter sus- 
pension of hostilities, and wl,i .h may best 
bo attendodto at that time, -.v, 11 bo an in- 
quiry into the habits Q{theoiiicara of U-a 
iiy them lor their posts, vve «ro sorry to 
say there is too much necessity for institu- 
ting this inquiry. It i* ft bitter mockery 
toarrest a drunken private, whew fault is 
coufined to himself and leave unreprovod 
tho maudlin officer, whose fault tavwhsa 
the usefulness, the comfort, nnd even tho 
lives ol bis command. Tho bawlings of the 
besotted soidior in the guard Louse are far 
less discrediable to the service, nnd far 
less ominous of evil, tban the revelries ol 
the general in   his comfortable quarter*. 

RANK IN THE Aunt".—An exchange 
paper tells the following story, which wo 
think too gcod lo bo lost: 

A private and a captain   wore  engage"! 
playiDg   cards—tho   latter b< ing consider- 
ably under the influence of stimulants.    A 
disnuto arising the captain denounced   tho 
private, and al the sa.ne   time   announce.1 
his personal responsibility, saying that  he 
would waive his rank and fighl him   accor. 
ding to tho code.    The piivatc replied that 
ho would not waive rank with    him.     1 be 
indignant   officer  replied.     "You    waive 
rank—don't I know yon are nothing but a 
private?"    "Yes,"     replied   the    private, 
"and that is tho very reason.    - ut a strap 
on a   Yankee's   shoulders,   and give   him 
high pay, and even he will   fight;   but   It 
taUesa gentleman to fight for   eleven    dol- 
lars a month."    Not bad logic. 

THE BRITISH   AND   THE    YANKEK   N. 
VIES.—Tho disparity between   tho   BrHiaii 
Md Yankee navies shows at a glance    lho 
result on the high seas in case   ot   a   war 
between tho two   countries.    The    »'"'- ' 
mvy is composed of Gl'J vessels 22,000 gui - 
80000sailors.    That oftho Lulled States 
numbers :Mo vessels, 1,802 guns,   and    i '. 
U00 sailors.    Apart from the pleasant Btt a 
diversions    afforded    in    su) pressing    th- 
Southern insurrection," the   Lincoln I ah 
inct might   well   ponder   seriously   under 
such circumstances before  liking   up 
gauntlet of war, recently offered by   JOB" 

Bull. 
RKSIONATION OF   THE   PUTCH   Q*m 

SIEOEL.—The Ouch t.enerJ S.egel, oi 
the great lights of the Yankee %.mj i« 
sourV, has resigned.    A   correspoi.oen. 
the New York Herald writes : 

Yesterday ofternocn General Hogs! 
red his resignation to tho proper Mtbor- 

r Liverpool coarse and 99  for fine, 
creened and 9i> per sack '^packing 
Stock on the    1st   instant   30,100 

post General Siegel had been in c 
until relieved a few days since y/ 

His friends claim mat, m us. 

Jcred his resignation to me r™r, »«  
ities in Ibis department, who have refoi 
the whole    matter   to   Washington.    Tbo 
resignation was sent from Kolla,  at which 

■  comiui.'ei 
. Cu r • 

view ot  lhe 

efficiency be has   shown    ainye   *•«»"• 
rnencen.cr.tofihowar.and   his  ftbilit>      ' 
control tho Germon clement, which is ver, 
large in the Western army    his treati-«■ 
of late has been unfair,    'i ,.-v contend 
his removal from the comi. and at BoMft, at 
atimo when matters bid Imir tu >..,«- 
i„g, was not a proper return for h.s serv to 

amincr say 
lighten us as to 
of tbo honorable Mr. My  in 
We are advised from these soarcos 

■ †† a,, Mr   Flvenioved the distin- 

John 

I^^pre3lV-«rPfo.l.n," 

PEOF 
JO leave Lou 

CftsM 2 J ' 
Your loyalty Wfll not excust you from pay 
ing this fee.    No matter w.^re 
whether in a rebellious diet 

HOW THEY 
vii.i..: —No person is allow; 
isville without a pass, wh 

^WSttSSfc 

re   you     iv- 
torin   loyal 

ask. The  I 
barg«- 
j,r< (fy 

Loa.sville.    Tho city, -rpom. 

UCThe Tbdve wo copy Irom the  Cann, .ton 
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Reporter     We have hot little donbt oi its 
truth   a every   particular.     This   extreme 
surve ance, merely to putT money   in   the 
pockei.s of a set of sharks, who really    have 

right to exact such fees, has   bcwtnc  a 
nuisafice almost   unbearable.    Ab   an   in- 
*tanc\John B. Gardner, an old resident of 
I'ossciy county, well known, not only in Van- 
derburg county, but  in   Possey,   and   for 
three years Treasurer of the latter county, 
a ma?i whose   Union    sentiments   are   no- 
doub:ed, was debarred from   having    ship- 
ped Ifom Evansviile  to   Mt.    Vcrnon   two 
gailcfis oi Irish whiskey for Christmas pur- 
pose!, the articles beicg   considered   con- 
irab&nd by that pink of perfection,   Major 
Robinson, port surveyor of   Evansviile.— 
Tilings have certainly come to a pretty pass 
when the loyal citizens   of   Possey county 
cannot receive    small    packages   from    a 
neig"' boring town without the consent of an 
upst»rt, who,   is   making,   perhaps,   from 
iwci-ly to thirty dollar* per day by an  as- 
sumption of power   totally   unauthorized 
and tHegal. 

I hi NATIONALITY or TUP. VOLUNTEERS.— 
The report of the Sanilary Commissioner of 
the .".rrny, which we published yesterday, 
acquaint* us with the important (act that at 
least two-thirds of the volunteers are Na- 
tive Americans This is an oi3cial refuta- 
tioi of the allegations of foreign journals, 
tha our army was composed almost entire- 
ly <|f foreigners. It is true that < lermaiiB 

i Irish have enlisted in largo   nuinbors ; 

was 
he enemy, and had advanced ^ 
t, twenty-three miles west ot 
tre he atrain touches tho Bal-       THE W < 

months; and recently suspicion fixed upon 
one of the stage drivers named Cooper. A 
great number of letters broken open have 
been found in tho woods near the road. On 
Tuesday night last, our Postmaster, Jao. 
G. Cook, Esq., proceeded up the road and 
arrested Cooper, whom ho took to Raleigh 
for examination. 

After an examination before Magistrates 
at  Raleigh, yesterday, Cooper was admit- 

lail in tho sum of 8250.—Fay.   Obs. 

said figuratively, that there is a good deal 
of secession "baokboe" in it Had Andy 
Johnson's grand army got in hero in the 
fall, it is now plain that the Southern Con- 
federacy   would scarcely  have "Baved   its 
bacon."—Knoxville Register. 

STIRRING NEWS FROM THE NORTHWEST — 
WO have stirring news from General Jack- 
son's command.    At last accounts  he 
in pursuit of th 
to New Creek, 
Romncy, where he agai 
timore and Ohio railroad. 

It will be seen, from this   movement  ot 
(ionornl lackson. thathe   has   obtained   a 
oositionof grea"  importance,   which   will   engaged a space for  exhibiting the  manu- 
°     TIE": ;n iJro«rof the cnerav at   factores and productions  of the Southern 

ORLD'S FAIR—Tho World's Fair 
takes place in London sometime this year, 
and Mr Bisbee, of Norfolk, who has juBt 
returned   from    England,   states  that  he 

soon place him in the rearol the enemy 
Laurel Hill, Cheat Mountain, and in   that 
neighborhood.—Richmond Examiner, SOW. 

GOVERNMENT   AID   TO  RAILROADS.—We 
learn that the railroad connection   through 
Tennessee and North Carolina, recommen- 
ded by President Davis, is to   be   made   a 
test question in Congress, as to the propri- 
ety of the government   extending   aid   to 
some other railroads. Tho matter of aiding 
three roads is under the   consideration    OI 
the government, viz :   that   recommended 
by the President, that completing the time 
now wanting   between   Montgomery   and 
Jackson, and tho Texas road, to   complete 
communications between  that   State   and 
Louisiana.—Richmond Examiner. 

A STRANOE JUXTAPOSITION—The Boston 

hoped for the credit of the country which 
on'e claimed our affection, that the state- 
ra.ru that herfleeing armies were eompos- 
cdjof foreigners, was a   correct   one.    The 

blvo, however, 
r|i means, if it 

ARRIVAL.—31 r. J.   w .   /.acnane, one   01 
passengers taken from a British scboon- 

sr»in the Gulf, by  tho U.    States   steamer 
3£$>tiagode Cuba,   has   arrived   in   Rich- 

fToo POOR TO uo THE B 
vjith all his faults, sometii 
tiuth with a wood deal of for< 

abive, however, convoys a different idea 
mji means, if it means anything, that tho 
w|o!c nation of Yankees are cowards.— 
S%rfolk Day Booh. 

ARRIVAL.—Mr. J.   W.   Zacharic, one   of 
tl 
e 
S  ill CIU£ 
mlbnd. Tho occasion of his release is un- 
derstood to bo tho same which governed 
a '•• LincolnRoB in giving no Messrs. Mason 
and Siidell—a wlioTesome fear of the Brit 
ish Lion Mr Xachario, it is said, has ina- 
pt rtant communications to make to our 

rOTemment.—Richmond Dispatch. 

Snow.—(ireely 
imea tells the 

good deal of force in matters 
- not fanatical on. In the following 

>. b ne lie gives us some light as to ftate ot 
tt.e finances of his rotten, corrupt and bro- 
i--.u down Government Poor Rump, you 
afo so despised by the nations of the earth, 
<.$ we might intercede for you, and get you 
il'liance as a "dead head" in the show. 

* "We cannot realizo that this country 
treats to pay §35,000 just now to promote 

1 :io great Exhibition which is to come off 
i.i London next summer. We are to>  poor 
• -have too much trouble—in short, we 
rjn't feel like it. If Congress can devise 
nd provide ways and moans  for   crushing 

*ut the rebellion it will do very well.     Ex- 
hibitions are good things in their way,  but 
List now we are in quite another way, and 
lo not care to attract the whole world's at- 
(  -tiwartfa v*t ri'Vvwu»poi{fe!}'iN,Dt:sTh.A— 

0 one of his late letters, published in    the 
filton (N. C.) Chronicle, that redoubtable 
genius, "Jesso Homes,  the   Pool   Killer," 
as the following paragraph : 
Among the latest acts of my maulings 

vas a chap who almost wore his luoga out 
rying for immediate secession, and 'when 
eeeswon came, and war with it, he held 
ack under pretence that his business was 
uoh he could'nt leave home ! The truth is 

was afraid.     Another chap of tho   same 

tory to fighting the Cnited States, should a 
war with England occur. They stopped at 
ahotol.and their names were recorded up- 
on the register. Later in the day four cl- 
ficers of the Confederate army, just releas- 
ed from Fort Warren, on their way to the 
South, undoubtedly to fight against us in 
that quarter, stopped at tho same hotel, 
and placed their names just below those ot 
the British officers. 

A SIGNIFICANT FACT—In our despatch of 
Havana news, published yesterday,   men- 
tion is made of a very significant fact.    It 
was stated that the Spanish floet left  there 
in Decombor, and had taken possession   of 
Vera Cruz, that the French    fleet   left   on 
the 2d of tho present month, and that   the 
English fleet had withdrawn from tho expe- 
dition .    Why was   this?    The    Mexican 
expedition was a tripatite arrangement be- 
tween the three Powers, England,   wo   be- 
lieve, being the foremost, and each  was   to 
furnish a giveu number of troops and ships 
of war.    Thiseudden backing out of   Her 
Majesty's craft would seem to indicate that 
she has more important businese on   hand 
than teaching manners and   good   govern- 
ment to the half civilized Mexicans.   Very 
likely she intends to civilize the   Yankees, 
who havo becomo both exceedingly    inso- 
lent and barbarous   of   late.    '^JE»   Abe" 
would, at least, do well to look out for   tho 
retiring fleet.—Savannah  Republican, 18th. 

REDUCTION OF POSTAGE.—We publish 
elsewhero an abstract of the report of Mr. 
Reagan, Postmaster General, taken from 
the Richmond Dispatch. Tho Examiner 
in referring to the exhibit of the report 
says : 

Congress is likely to reduce the rates ot 
•vitt:i.r.-..iCtbi3.dpiicJen.c.v. mrUi« nPJt„ofBco 
ceipts of the Confederate Government have 
fallen off about half a million of dollars, 
compared to a corresponding period of time 
tinder the old government, notwithstand- 
ing the excision of the franking privilege, 
the fact that since the 1st of June last, 
thero havo been more petty offices discon- 
tinued than established, and the amount of 
public and private correspondence induced 
by the war and incident to tho army. The 
only explicable cause for this falling off of 

Kidney I caught nosing aboutYor a tat ofEU receipts, where all others can have conspir- 
ed to enlarge them, can be in the excessive 
rates of Confederate postage: the etrect of 
high postal rates being always to diminisl 
correspondence in more than an inverse 
proportion to the increased  rate,   thereby 

prod i 
Stales. He says he could not engage space 
in the uamo of the Confederate States 
because the Confederacy has not yet been 
recognized, but he engaged it in his own 
name, and hopes the productions of the 
South will be sent forward for exhibition. 
We hope the Southern people will be well 
represented on   the  occasion. 

WEEVILS.—Branches of common elder, 
and also of the China tree, plentifully 
mixed in tho crib with corn, will, it is 
eaid, prevent or destroy   weevils. 

WESTERN VIRGINIA.—We learn that the 
following resolution has been adopted by 
the Provisional Congress and will be com- 
municated to the Governor of Virginia : 

'•Resoivod, That Congress hereby 
approves of the resolutions passed by the 
Legislature of Virginia, expressing her 
determination to vindicate tho integrity 
of her ancient boundary, and pledges all 
the resources of the Confederacy Lo uphold 
her  determination." 

THE PATRIOT. 
«BEE.\SBOBOUtiH, »,   C. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 30, 1862. 

e before he could volunteer. I have slaugh- 
tered legions of these "immediate" larks 
rho were going to play tho devil with tho 
ankees, if war followed secession, and 

iomoof them "that pitched in" managed to 
• pitch out" as soon as thoy Bmelt guii no w- 
.: er °     ' 

Thoy  sneaked  out   by   various   ways; 
f orne by one "ailing" and somo by another ; 
and some by getting a   civil   appointment 
fa home.    Bat since I   was born    I   never 
heard or so many   "ailings"   that   didn't 
eem to impair the   physical   man  a   bit. 
I be hardest caso, however that 1 have had 
ochastisewas a clamorous  aeeeeh   gent 
vho had business South when the first  tap 
>i thodrum for a  volunteer   company   fell 
ipon his ears.     Thoy say he hid in a   barn 
s he saw the recruiting officer approaching 
o solicit his name/but being found, his ex- 

• use was thathe had  business in the South 
'■hat wouldn't let him  do it. 

I SsiztfRs   OF    STEAMSHIPS.—Tbe X.    Q 
| Vita says that all -.he steamships in that 
"larbor, except two, were soized by the 
government on the morning of the 17th. 
..omc twelve or fourteen were taken in 
charge by the military anthorites. Tho 
fbjeet of the seizure has not been disclosed. 

i PORK.—The Nashville Union of the 4th 
(ays : "The pork market continues dull 
•nd small lots ware sole during the week 
;t lOconts per lb net. A gentleman from 
£ne of the largest growing counties in Mid- 
dle Tennessee informed us the other day 
hat thero was still a largo number of hogs 

.n that country for sale, but holders were 
■emending I8e. per ib gross, though there 
j\ ere no buyers at that price, the Govern* 
iuent agents having supplied themselves 
and withdrawn from tho market It now' 
earns oat that there is a better supply of 
hogs in the State, is well as other portions 
■f the Sooth, than was supposed when the 
inarket opened." 

Tho Richmond Examiner says: "We 
.earn that the Government has secured 
jbout toreo hundred thousand head ot hogs 
fchioh will furnish ample provision, with 
fhe beefpacked. for the armv tbe ensoine- 

;• ear." 6 

; \\ e have made somo inquiry as to the 
umber of hogs the Government has pur- 

chased, and to having slaughtered tnd 
garbed in Tennessee, and give the following 
i pproximate estimate : 
. .t Bristol, about 
. lorristown and vicinity 
J .noxville 
1 oudon and Sweetwater 
( hattanooga 
SfbelbyviUe 
-'••ashvillo 
( larksville 
t.ther places, about 

12,000 
20,000 
19.000 
10,000 
•-'0,000 
50,000 
50,000 
10,000 
1(5,000 

Making, in all 200,000 
1- rom these hogs tho government will net 
out twenty-four million of pounds of ba- 
n. Tennessee alone will havo contribu- 
d something handsome in this one article 
ward the sustenance of the army for the 
suing year. We may ssy literally of 

t itt Tennessee, as the   Lincolnites   have 

a >o 
c 
ti 
t< 
e 

reducing the revenue   derived   from   this 
branch   of the public service. 

NEW ()RLEAss,Jan. 21st, 1802—Mayor 
Monroe has closed all the gambling houses 
in this city, and has determined to convict 
tho gamblers if possible. The gamblers are 
holding an indignation meeting. 

BATTLE OF PKESTONSBURO.—We had the 
pleasure of reading a letter this morning, 
from a gentleman who participated in the 
battle of Prestonsburg. Ho represents the 
chargo made by Col. Moore, as being one 
of the most terrible scenes to bo recorded 
in tho book of war. For half an hour, that 
heroic regiment held hand to hand combat 
with fivo timos their namber, but the 
bayonet and bowie knife gleamed terribly 
victorious in the hands of the Southrons. 
Tie Yankees threw down their arms inglo- 
rious! y leaving the field of battle. As to 
the killed and wounded on either side, the 
writer says ho can give no authoritative 
statement.—Columbus < (ia.) Sun, l$th inst. 

John Hughes from Virginia, aged about 
40 years, a shoo maker by trade, was found 
dead on Monday night, the 13th instant, 
in tho grog shop of Qrandison Roberts, in 
Salisbury the bar being kept by one Mr. 
Little, ilo had been drinking from tho 
Saturday evening before up to that time 
Iho verdict of the Coroner's Jury was that 
he came to his death by excessivo drink- 
ing ot intoxicating  liquors. 

It is said that the Lincoln fleet have been 
ordered to cut down and ship northward 
a I the live oak to be found on the islands 
olthebouth in their possession. 

Why is Seward like a restless sleeper ' 
Because after lying on one side, ho turns 
and IUB on  the  other. 

thflvAlA?1' Moi.M8B8.-We learn from 
tbe \ tcksburg Citizen that tho boats still 
continue to bring large quantities of sugar 
and molasses to the landing cf that 
and the lovce is all covered 
barrols  and   hogsheads     The 

on*..,*'* thKC 8i">mont  of ll,e9° wtidee on tho Southern railroad are so large that 
tho company 13 compelled to refuse receiv- 
ing   any   more    at   present,    not    ha 
sufficient    rolling    stock   to 
eastward.—Raleigh   Register. 

PESERTERS.—We learn that   four  of the 

.Ted on*..0"8 * °Ur P°StS °" ,he «>«M* sorted on the morning of the 11th and havo 

Tlie Convention. 
Tho Raleigh papers of yesterday bring 

up a report of the proceedings of tho Con- 
vention to tho adjournment on Saturday 
last, since which date we havo no account 
ofitsprocceedings. On Friday the ordin- 
ance granting tho exchange of State Bonds 
for those of solvent corporations, lo aid in 
building a railroad from the Chatham Coal- 
fields to the N. C. Road near Raleigh pas- 
sed its second reading, yeas 37, nay 34 
This ordinance was to be brought up again 
on Tuesday of this week, and has probably 
passed its final reading beforo now. 

Tho Greensborough & Danville Rail- 
Road Charter was made the order of the 
day for Thursday (to-day.) What will be 
its fate wo are unable to say, but hope it 
may pass. 

Mr. Badger has introduced an ordinance 
to repeal portions of the stay-law; but 
what portions we are left in tho dark. 

The Federal Fleet. 
From tho article which wo copy from the 

Newbern Progress, of Wednesday morning 
' ■—^    i »■ J< ■ ■•.~j-"m. *hnf   4i\*u-*».iA.^f>Ua 
tanked by the Burnsides fleet. The opinion 
generally prevails that this fleet has receiv- 
ed great damage from the late storm ; bat 
to what extent wo have no reliable inform- 
ation. Late Northern papers i eceivod at 
Norfolk show that thero was much anxiety 
fell in the North for its safety. 

Dr.  Lindsay. 
Wo are happy to report the safe arrival 

at homo of Dr. James E. Lindsay, in the 
onjoyment of excellent health, after his 
long voyage and subsequent imprisonment 
in   Fort Warren. 

For the Patriot. 
Oar   County Courts—their   Organi- 

zation and Management. 
Mr. Editor:—I have long been convinced 

of the ineBcioncy of our County Courts.— 
Nor can they be rendered more   beneficial 
to the public, while they are organized and 
managed as they   are   at   present.    Much 
might be said   touching   tho   partialities, 
predjud ices and lack   of  legal information 
thatfrequcntly prevail in these Courts, were 
it deemed necessary lo expose what hideons 
jobs can bo done in these Courts,  when the 
Magistrates consent to bench it for a   par- 
ticular purpose, and a submission is   made, 
and the prosecuting Attorney   sits   silent, 
and no evidence is   introduced.    It   could 
easily be done; but I do not   deem it   pru- 
dent to cumber your   columns   with  such 
mementos of of human depravity,   at    pres- 
ent.    I will let it suffice to refer to the   act 
passed by the Legislature a   few    sessions 
back, to prevent the game of "benching it," 
to grant license to retail spirituous liquors. 
This law plainly  illustrates   how   matters 
may bo managed in these Courts by "bench- 
ing it," or having a numerous shiftingjudi- 
ciary.    It is in this   way    that   our   large 
counties are so imposed upon  in the leg* 
islative  department   of the   Court.    The 
members of the Court, may   all be   honest 
and patriotic, yet I hold that it is impossi- 
ble for any body of men, even if each one of 
them was a  Solon,   and   gifted   with   the 
foresight, prudence, and sagacity   of   Ly- 
curgus himself, to legislate with any   thing 
like wisdom or economy when so much   is 
often done on the ip«i dixit   of  a few,   and 
without any investigation/m the part of the 
majority.    In less than half a day the most 
of the legislation tor   GuilforJ   County   is 
despatched, and yet this half-day's work is 
more important by far to the tax-payers  of 
the county than all that is done in an    en- 
tiro session of the  Legislature.    But  this 
is not the worst feature of this matter,  by a 
great deal.    I call   particular  attention   to 
this point.    How ofteu is it tho case   that a 
largo majority of the    Magistrates   of   our 
largo counties arc used only »o   rcB«ly   in 
strumentB to ratify the well digested plans 
of a few of tho prominent members on the 
bench, who are aided too   often   to   carry 
their point by the eloquence of  prominent 
men—members   of the bar.    It   needs   no 
argument,—no further argument,—it seems 
to me, to prove to the satisfaction   of   any 
reasonable man, that a large, irregular, shif- 
ting tribunal, composed of men,   who,   liko 
all other mortals, must be   more   or   less 
fallable and selfish, holding their otfices by a 
life-tenure, and altogether independent of the 
people, for anything that they may say or 
do in their official capacity,   cannot fail to 
prove in the end a dead   weight,   if   not a 
greivance to the public where thero   is not 
great care and pains-taking'on the part   of 
alL members   of theCourt to prevent such 

ment oi money is passed, let it be dono af- 
ter mature deliberation, and to be expended 
for a particular and well-defined purpose— 
and not at the pleasure or discretion of any- 
particular set or body of moL.    Let   not  a 
cent of   any   appropriation    be expended 
without tho consent of a majority,   deliber- 
ately taken.    In this way it is possible    to 

Our Defeat in Kentucky. 
Our disaster near Somerset in Kentucky 

s deeply to be deplored. The most au- 
thentic accounts wo have seen, put our 
loss in killed, wounded, and prisoners, at 
trom three to five hundred. The enemy 
got one cannon, two thousand horses and 
mules, and three hundred wagons. All 
our stores were burned to prevent their 
capture by the enemy. Our forces 6,000 ; 
theirs 14,000. 

From intimations we havo seen thrown 
out in somo of tho papers, wo look for the 
blame to bo thrown upon Gen. Crittooden 
who had chief command of our forces, for 
this sad reverse. It issaid tha the was greatly 
deceived as to the number of the onemy he 
was attacking. Bad as this defeat is, it is 
not irretrievable, and wo hopo it may prove 
a blessing, in arousing the South to renewed 
and more united exertions. 

city, 
over with 
Citizen  is 

v i n g 
forward   it 

A boat of the blockaders. 
with sixteen men Btarted   in   pursu 

iXhn.rinoloorept-abeiho "BCS Si latter having soinetimo tho start. Thev 
were last seen climbing the side of the en? 
my s gun boat.- Charleston Couri,,: 

\JJ har  [lCOn  known tbat numerous rob- 
RXhharnail be,tWeeD thi9 l>"ace and -Kaleigh have occurred within the past three 

ticn.   Beaurcgaru. 
The Richmond Dispatch announces upon 

responsible authority, thatGen. Boauregard 
has been transfer! cd from the army of the 
Potomac, to Columbus, Ky. We fear this 
may cause discontent in the army of the 
Potomac; though appearances indicate that 

his services are more needed at this time in 
Kentucky than anywhere else. 

Cien. P.   K.   Zolllcofler. 
Tho death of this gallant man has filled 

Tennessee and the South with gloom. It 
is said, that no man since Gen. Jackson, 
has enjoyed so completely the confidence 
and esteem of tho people of Tennessee, as 
Gen. Zollicoffer. He was a native of Hali- 
fax county, N. C. 

Col. Samuel Powell, who was in the 
warmest of this fight, receiving a severe 
wound in tbe arm, expressed the opinion to 
the Editor of tho Knoxville Register that 
but for the untimely fall of Zollicoffer, or 
had somo other officer commanding the 
same confidence of his men been in the 
field to take his plac6, the Vankocs would 
have been whipped. 

Virginia Senators. 
Hon. R. M. T. Hunte. and William Bal- 

lard Preston have been elected to the Con- 
federate Senate, by the Legislature of Vir- 
ginia. Mr. Hunter was a Democrat under 
the old party organisations, and is at pres- 
ent Secretary of State in the Provisional 
Cabinet. Mr. Preston was a Whig, and 
was a member of Gen. Taylor's Cabinet. 
They are  both statesmen of fine abilities 

get rid of some A the grosser evils of the 
benching or shifting policy of those Courts. 

As to tho legal department of this dtuble- 
gearcd machine, I will not attempt to go 
into particulars at present, for fear of in- 
curring the contempt of somo who from my 
inmost soul, 1 pity rather than disdain, 
when in silent majestyjand pomp, they go 
strutting on their way to fame and fortune, 
in profound silence by mo. Hut all who 
may wish to know-the capacities of our 
County Courts, for evil and oppression, 
when put to their best, may get a faint 
glimpse of what they can do, in tho name 
of justice, and how it. is done, by reading 
State us. Stanley, to bo found in Jones 
Report, vol. iv. 

Now when we remember that   prior   to 
tho Revolution most of the officers and pet- 
tifogers who worked these grinding machines, 
became so obnoxious to the public  on   ac- 
count of the gross   frauds   and   villainies, 
that thoy perpetrated, that the people, after 
exhausting every peaceable remedy to   re- 
dress their wrongs without success, at last 
rose in their righteous indignation, and dis- 
persed the court, sitting in   Hillsboro',   by 
mob-violence, and by lynching somo of the 
more guilty of  the   offenders.    It   is   not 
strange after this, that many in tho   upper 
coantics who took apart in   tho  a chievo- 
ment cf our liberties, should,   when   they 
were called upon to form a permanent Con- 
stitution, labor   heroically   to   secure   the 
election of Magistrates by the people, and 
to prevent all prominent officers of the Gov- 
ernment from holding seats in tho   Legisla- 
ture, who took any part in the administra- 
tion of the laws of the land in our   Courts 
of justice.    These facts   are   prominently 
set forth in the instructions   given    to    the 
delegates from Mecklenburg in    the   Con- 
vention which formed our State   Constitu- 
tion.    The people of tbat county also went 
so far as to instruct their delegates to have 
a clause insorted in the Constitution  of the 
State to tho following effect: " You  are   in- 
structed to move an I insist, that all public ac- 
counts shall be fairly stated and regularly kept 
in a proper book or boohs, open to the   inspec- 
tion of all persona. If this shall not be confirmed 
contend for it."    I will hero   add,   that   it 
would have been well, if   tho   Magistrates 
had boon required to render to   tho   clerks 
of tho County Courts a particular and spe- 
cific account.ofall the appropriations made 
by them, and the different items  for which 
the money was finally expended,  so   that 

please, without   troubling   themselves,    in 
the least, with giving, much less, recording 
and publishing a detailed account   of   the 
debts they havo  contracted,   or   how   the 
money they have collected has been expen. 
ded.    Indeed, I hazard nothing   in   saying 
that there are not a half d^ozen Magistrates 
in the County, if there is one, who can at'.his 
moment, tell what is tho precise amount of 
the debt of the County.    Nay, the most ot 
them caunot give oven an idea of  the   cor- 
rect amount, and much less, can they   tell 
the items for which the large sum of 872,- 
951.37 has been expended within  the   last 
four years, to say nothing of the large sums 
that have been borrowed from lime to time. 
I do not wish to bo understood   as   intima- 
ting that any portion of this   money   has 
been corruptly used, or misspent; for I do 
not believe such to be the fact.    Bat   I   do 
contend tbat the public have a right to know 
how every cent of it   has    been    expended, 
whenever they desiro to make the   investi- 
gation.    And they should have such oppor- 
tunity afforded them hereafter.    It   seems 
strange that the   Legislature   should havo 
required the clerks of our Courts to spread 
out in full upon each execution tho   several 
small items composing their fees; the Sher- 
iffs to publish a list of insolvents in one   or 
moro public places.    The clorks aro also re- 
quired to publish a list of  every   cent   re- 
maining in their offices for a certain period 
of time which duty   our   worthy   County 
Court Clerk performs, as he doos every oth- 
er duty pertaining to his office.    The war- 
dons of the poor, County  superintendents 
of our common schools havo alsj to publish 
a complete account of all   the   moneys   re- 
ceived and expended by them. Yet strange 
lo sa', our County   Courts,   the   members 
composing which   hold their   offices   by a 
life tenure, have power to levy and    collect 
any amount of tax that they may doem ex- 
pedient, are under no obligation to give an 
account of what they do with    tae    mon6y 
they receive from the public and compara- 
tively none to the Court itself.     It is possi- 
hle to ascertain tho amount of taxes levied 
for each year, for many years past,   but   I 
defy any one to tell for what purposes the 
money thus levied and   collected  from   the 
people of Guilford County has been expen- 
ded, or what is the amount of our indebted- 
ness from any book or record now in    exis- 
tence.    Thero is no book or books of record 
kept for public inspection.    Even the mea- 
gre reports of the Committee   on Finance 
are barely read to the Court, and   are   not 
put on record in any   book   provided   for 
that purpose. Under such a loose, reckless, 
and inefficient com se of management,   is it 
strange that our taxes should constantly be 
on the increase in this county,   until   now, 
the people of Guilford   pay a   heavier   tax 
than any other county of the same territo- 
ry, wealth, and population in tbe  State of 

increased hereafter to a higher figure. 
I will briefly notico the progress we have 

mado in this matter hereafter with a hope 
of awakening all our Magistrates to take 
an active part in the business committed to 
their charge, and conecting as many of 
the evils and blunders lhat have heretofore 
been committed for the want of care and 
their vigilant attention. ALONE- 

Worn the Newbern  Process, J»a  ^8, 
" The treat  KurniKc Expedition   • 

Telegraphic Ifews. 

^J>:Ull-?J!°"id^ord
L

08. ino,r? ?£T.8n!'! »*nin«»"ys "hat^'iot^dJ&Vhe ,h'9 

8 
SAYAN,. 

come convinced that there issuch a thing,   captured bvUkaTvIZi. °W6   '*",e*»   were 
and th^twhafs left of it   is   actually   at   ^jfeS^*"  ^ 

The country is so situated about   Hatto-   ^parol!» afterT--  '       "' 
ras that it is difficult to get close enough to .       r ieM,._ (•„_ b,"   . 
the enemy to take satisfactory observations ' llc,n '^^J;'.r TJJ,™&njH™\la_ :he. HePnb 

wo daya confinement. 
Fernandina, in the  ltet_ 

this morning, says tbat   the   citi- without being observed. We saw, however,   zens of Cedar Ko8' '"   0,lU 

and conversed with a gentlemen yesterday private nrnnnriTi W°r° f0t rno'f"ted,— 
direct from Portsmouth, having left th.t fh"JB*,Sv

0
ntdU?h!!0l-ltk,B» ""' lhat 

place Saturday and arrived here Sunday J" *my had lefl lbo V™* 
night, who went to Ocracoke belore leaving, -^ASHVILLI, Jan. 26—The Fort Henry 
took a horse and rode down the bank as correspondent of the Union and American 
near to tbe enemy as was safe, within lOor **7* tua' federal gun-boats came up n«ai 
11 miles and took as good an observation . 'o that post on the 2'2nd inst. and tired lout 
as he could with a glass. He says ho shotafrom behind point Island. OncofUiu 
counted 93 vessels about two thirds of 8uot8 passed through tho chimneys of U,0 
which were steamers, all inside the Bar *teamer Linn Boyd, which was" lying at 
and about 20 inside the Sound, and puts ,lho *"ort; or>o fell in front of her tn,w, and 
down the number at one hundred. , on 018at ,noh mortar shell burst i.nd fell on 

Those in the sound were lying at anchor   thf fortv  "Nobody was hurt." 
and tho eno outside appeared to   be a large I      * D0 pickets which returned on tbe night 
man of war, and he supposed it to be   the   of the 22nd inst., report  that   the   em 
regular blockading ship. , "e encamped at Callaway, 16 miles  below 

We interrogated him particularly as  l0 ,the fortJ *n(1 °» the oppojito   side   of   th 
the ravages ot the storm   and   amount of   fiver-- rhe forc6   '8 variously   estimated 
damage done to the fleet and   he informed   jrom flee to twenty.fl*e  thousand.    It   ,. 
us that he could not satisfy himself on   tbat   thought they   aro  erecting   fortificatioi 
point.    He, however, was confident that ho   l|iert:     H is very   well    understood   that 
distinctly say the wreck of what he took to i ""■ ,8 lb^ force that was at Murray 
be a large frigate on tho   bar   outside   and!     oiragglert  from   Fishing  Creek   brii 
sevoral vessels aground inside and gives   it ; verT co"lraJ'ctory sports,  but   generally 
as his opinion, that not less than trom   ten   eoncurthat the enemy lost more than   the 
to fifteen vessels of one  kind   or  another, i Contederales in_ that   engagement.    Tl„ 
have been lost inside tho bar in the  recent   l0ss on our "ae is not  stated,   bnt   form - 
gale | reP0rt8. of from two to three hundred, con 

These observations were taken on Satur-1 Uu*e ltLbe sustained, 
day morning and have been reported   here I    ,(*en- Zolicoffer » hoi 
by a man who is said to bo every way reli-1 ed bere this afternoon, 
able and is the latest   wo   have   from  the     ,A ■peoial dispatch from Knoxvillo states 
"great  expedition" that V?">nd Kutlidge and all hi ifconi 

The samo   gentleman   informs  ns that 
eight of tho Ocrac&ko men    had    been   iru- | 

Gen. Zolicotfer'a horse and servant reati 

are safe. 

MOBILZ, Jao.   16.—The Trib 

For tha Patriot. 
According to a notice given, a part of the 

committee appointed at a previous meet- 
ing held on the 10th of August last, to- 
gether with a number of citizens, met at 
Gibsonville on tho 15th of November, for 
'he purpose of hearing a statement from 
tho Row Mr. Sheck, having a reference to 
his late visit to Manassas, and the amount 
expended by him during the said visit. 
From him we learn that from the 837.55 
collected at the meeting held in August 
last, he had expended 819.50. 

The committee having pledged themselves 
to pay all his expenses incurred during his 
visit to Manassas, Mr. Sheck, acting in 
good faith, immediately after his return, 
proposed to pay the committee the unex- 
pended amount in his possessicn, which 
amount the committee declined to receive, 
and instructed Mr. Sheck to retain it until 
they should dispose of it. 

Therefore, Resolved, that in the estima- 
tion of this committco, not tho smallest 
censure attatches to llev. Mr. Sheck, but is 
deserving the highest commendation for 
his zeal and devotion to tho cause of the 
South, and especially for his efforts to pro- 
mote tho comfort of our sons, which 
prompted him to become the prime mover 
in this praisoworthy enterprise. 

Resolved, That llev. Mr. Sheck be in- 
structed by this committee to retain the 
balance now in his hands as a small com- 
pensation for his labor of love during his 
visit to Manassas, and for his attention to 
our sons and personal friends connected 
with our noble army. 

KesolveiJ, That it any person who con- 
tributed to the 837.55 above named, is dis- 
satisfied with the decision of tho committee, 
and will apply in person, stating the 
amount he subscribed, Col. Dick obligates 
himself to refund the same. 

Resolved, That in   the estimation of this 
committee, Rev. Mr. Sheck has been gross- 
ly   misrepresented  duriDg his connection 
with them, and that the reports put in cir- 
culation with a view  to soil his character 
a.» a man. but moro particularly as a minis 
tor of the goppel, aro  the offsprings of ma- 
licious   hearts,   and    deserve   unqualified 
condemnation of tho virtuous ard tho good 

GIDEON   DE VAULT,-) 
WM. COBLE, VCom 
H. C. DICK, 

pressed as pilots but have subsequently all I that thero have been nine fed ■ U I 
been released, having refused absolutely to picked upon tho beach, killed by oni 
serve in that capacity, even at tho peril of ■ in tho taking of the schooner Wilder, am! 
thmrL.Uvu3"        r La.       <     ■ «.   i ' 0XPreB8C8 the opinion that si loaat thirty 

The above information has been furnished i ot tho enemy were killed on that  occatiei, 
by a special agent who  was   left   by   Col. |     ■», _. 
Singietary when ho left Portsmouth for the I -NASHVILLE, Dec. 24.—Gold sold hero on 
special work and may be relied upon as be-1 Je8,0™ay at twenty five per cent, premium 
ing an honest and faithful report. . Some days ago it  sold at  forty  per 

Col. T. M. CroBBon, who we  are  happy | Premium- 
to learn has been appointed in command of'     WILMINGTON,   Jan.   24. There   was  u 
Artillery at this post with rank of Lt. Col. | heavy wind from the north east all night 
went down Sunday morning in commiud and to day up to 8 o'clock this eveFMir 
of the Albemarle as far as the month tf Nothing new from the coast except an ap- 
Pamlico river and seeing nothing returned parent wreck drifting shoreward this morn- 
yesterday morning. • , ing, filteen miles cast of New 

We are fully apprised of the anxiety felt j NoRPOlK JaD. 24._A very s ivbre slorm 
by persons at a distance, particularly those ha9 becn ;cvaili ber0 sinJ0 XslcZ" 
o our friends who have lately left their accompanied by high winds, be,lng rai,,-- 
pleasant homes to avoid contact with vulgar   and ragjn„ Be„        6 

Yankees to hear the latest news and be ap-  '   Tnifl mornin   tll0 Hght.boat s.Jhored o.l 
priseaofall the movements of  the enemy,   Capo Henry byllm Yankee.,   in   th. 
and WO shall spare no pains in our effort, to ^ Bcnc0 onhZc*p0 H ,-  hl   broke   b 
gratify their desires, but  shall  streneously ; moori nd  »wont   a^ho«   ()n    p, 
avoid street rumors or anything that  does   House beach. Wo captured her, else - 
not bear upon its   face very   strong   sem 
blance of truth. 

It is not beloived lhat the fleet will be 
able to rectify the breach made by the re- 
cent storm, got through   lightering   their 
VeSSens orcr   tho oruch     nna   get    ne<-„    t*jr 
several days perhapb a week or two, but 
that they intend coming, seems to be pret- 
ty generally conceded. 

Meantime, our preparations to receive 
them should not be relaxed. Let tho work 
go bravely on, and when they do come let 
them foe! that they havo invaded a State of 
freemen and stoat hearts—a State that has 
never yet bowed the neck to a tyrant's yoke. 
We are glad to seo that confidence is daily 
strengthening in our ability to give tbem 
Jcssco when they do come, but we should 
recollect,     with reverence   and   piofonnd 
thanksgiving to God, that iho   storm   waB I ed hy fire. 

men, muskets, and t'arcc hundred   gallui 
ot oil, provisions, &c. 

AUOUSTA, J an. 27.—The Be-vaaeh   Morn 
ing News, of this morning says that UJfi I 
•<al vessels, seven of which    numher    u 
steamers, were roportcd to be   off   Sk 
way Island on   yesterday.    Filteen 
also seen from Fort I'ulaski, bound   north- 
ward. 

The    Confederate    steamer    Savannnl. 
went down to reconnoitre Wall's Cat 
found the enemy trying lo remove tha 
straotions placed  in   that   locality 
Confederates discharged   ntttkeU at   tin 
Yankees who quickly   fled,   leaving   Ibeii 
provisions, bedding blankets & 

The printing office ot tho  Siiitliem   K. 
pnh'ican at Americus,(ia. has uj:eu destroy 

sent upon them last week to enable us to 
get ready for them and should not let a mo- 
ment pass unimproved. 

Our military directors of course, are bet- 
ter posted as to the strength of the expedi- 
tion than wo aro, but they will pardon ue 
for reminding them of the fact that should 
they come they will bring some of the most 
powerful guns known to modern warfare 
and while to whip and repel them is the 
prime object, next in importance to lhat is 
the one of so ingeneoring our river   as   to 
enable ourselves to take possession of some I Jeff Thompson, advanced upon a    ' 'e 
of these guns should thoy bo so   bold   as to ' 

The New Orloans Crescent My*the > 
mcr Calhoun entered a Louisinnu   pm 
Thursday night when she aec.dentlv I 
a boiler and becamo  unmanageable. 
Captain, fearing a capture, buint  the   K 
eel.    Tho cargo was very vulaable. 

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 20.—The St.   Loaii  D 
mocrat gets the following information . 

Intelligence of a reliable character r< 
ed this city last night to   tho  ei!L-ct   tbat 
yesterday, a large number of rebel*, 
boring about 0,000 men,  in    oomrn 

venture into our river. We bcleivo this 
can be done. Wo will not suggest a plan 
however, beleiving that we have heads in 
tho service hero fully competent to deviso 
the stratagem. 

no go 

RICHMOND, VA., Jan. 26th, 18G2.—Intel- 
ligence from Wilmington, N. C, has been 
received in official quarters announcing 
that a British vessel named the "Y'ork," had 
stranded near the mouth of Cape Fear, and 
tbat somo Federal vessel threw on board 
combustible material and set fire to her 
The crew escaped. 

ihniwr,ni«m;. [The ship "York" was stranded   on   or 
utoTelnT ♦† ,T 8°me C° lO'O0k   «^r BogueF Inlet,   Onslow   county, some 

luto the conduct of this most important and 
independent tribunal.    But unfortunately, 

two weeks ago and what remained   of her 
had been advertised for sale.    Several days 

such is not tho case.    Tho County  Courts   sinco MWe ,earn «nicicial!y, she  was   des- 
can contract debts and levy tax( 
amount, and expend tho   money   as 

Tbe Burnslde Expedition. 
We copy tho following from the Norfolk 

Day Book of tho 24th inst: 
A gentleman who reached this city, di- 

rect from the North Carolina coast, adress- 
es us a communication, in which he states 
thai the report of Gen. Gatlin and others 
as to a large Federal fleet being in Pamlico 
Sound, with tho purpose of making an at- 
tack on Roanoko Island. Newbern and 
other places in tbe vicinity, turns out to be 
entirely unfounded. 

Ho further c'.ales that this report reach- 
ed Eden ton on Monday night and such was 
tbe given lo it that J edge Biggs immedi- 
ately adjourned the Confederate Court in 
session at that place ; but t lat reliable in- 
formation has since been received by letter 
from Roanoke Island, dated Wednesday, 
5 o'clock A. M., to tbe effect that no such 
fleet is in Pamlico Sound, and that no fears 
are entertained thereof an immediate at- 
tack. Reliable information fro.n Hyde 
county also corroborates this statement. 

RICHMOND, Jan. 25.—It was stated in 
Congress to-day that a message had been 
received by a high Government offkia. sta- 
ting that tho Burnsido expedition had 
proved a failure, most of tho vessels hav'ng 
been wrecked. 

We think it evident that the Uurnsiap 
expedition suffered greatly in the alorm 
last week. The Newbern Progross, of 
Saturday, says: 

Heavy winds havo been prevailing off 
our coast for several days, in fact ever since 
Burnside launched his great expedition 
which was to have wiped out the rebellion 
ere this. Well may the Northern heart 
quake and tremble in anticipation of the 
calamity that may have befallen it. 

The storm has been unusually severo at 
Beaufort one of the safest haroors on the 
Atlantic coast. Wc understood from pas- 
sengers yes'erday morning that a ship that 
has been at anchor there for a month or 
two loaded for Europe was blown aground, 
and that the ferry boat was high and dry. 
Heavy  disasters may be expected. 

can contract debts and levy taxes   to   any I EKjfi l!icfncm>' *» stated  above. The 
J   fact of her destruction   has   been   officially   recently at prices ranging from 45* lo 54* 

they | reported.— Wilmington Journal. cento per lb 

detachment of 800 troops,   [Ih collect   Hi 
is a Federal account.    It is plain   tha' 
have gained u victory in Missr uri.—Kxan.- 
iner] under Colonel Mills, at a dinui 
about twenty-three miles trom fronton, and 
give them battle. 

A desperate conflict ensued, resolu'i 
the loss of many killed and wounded 
both sides. 

Tho Federals, overpowered by nnral 
had, at latest accounts, fallen hack  a   dis- 
tance of eight miles,   leaving   ;i 
of baggage in tho  hands   of   iho  en 
and were  still   retreating   towards   P 
Knob. 

At Pilot Knob considerable alarm 
ted, Colonel Carlin was making every   j 
paration for tho impending struggle al 
point. 

An atlack was thought to be   inevi 
last night, but will not probably take p 
until to-day. 

The Wisconsin regiment, wh ch left 
on Wednesday, arrived safely I 
yesterday.     Tho   arrival   of  tho   E , 
Wisconsin will make tho force at the 
a little over three   thousand.    They 
tbe advantage of some   heavy   guns 
strong position ; on the   other   hand, 
troops, it will bo  remembered,   :n 
and not well disciplined. 

This news   came   to   us  in   a   mai 
which leaves no doubt of its    general   coi 
r ctness. 

S|CAPE RACE,   January 25—The sti 
cean has arrived, with Liverpool d 

of tbe 9th. Tbe news of the nurri 
.Mason   and   Siidell   produced  al 
effect upon  tho  narkots. 

Consols     improved  1   to 1 iJ.    ' 
advanced. 

The London Herald Bays, that illo 
.tason and S idol! havo been nirreod 
England    and     France   havo   COO H 
inducements   to  reccgnizo the 
Confederacy, and unless she is iuin. 
recognized by  tho  British Ministry, I'-' 
liament will becoruin lo  recogt '. 
ear y   in   February. 

The steamer Nashville is  nearly " 
for sea. 

A Washington   diipatoh   10   lbs     v* 
York Herald says, that the I 
on t io Potomac will not be able loadvsi 
under   ninety   days. 

Toe commercial and financial ta 1 Liiiiolndom   continue 
The Northern joun.als are niu-.ii eMiti 

at  tue   threatened   attitude   of   EoglanJ 
and   France. 



STATE   CONVENTION. 

ADJOURNED SESSION. 

THE   GMOSBOROUGH   PATRIOT:   TflURSDAT,   JAXUARY    >>o 
ty of Mecklenburg, to fill the vacancy crea-   market might have been   concentrated   at , tuck 
ted by tho resignation of Dr.   l\   C.Cu'd-   some point available to It. 11. liaosportation, ; His 
well. and from which it could have   been   drawn ,/.oil 1 

tacky, with  one hundred  thousand   mon. 
advaneir upon Nashville will   isolate 

licoffer and Marshall, who must retreat 
Mr. McNeil, of Cumberland, presented a   as needed, and thus present embarrassments ' before Schoepf into Tennessee, and  give 

i of VI. J. McDuffle   been avoided.    Wa fear that the opportuo- , us co 

TUESDAY, Jan. 21st, 1862. 
The Convention assembled at 10 o'clock, 

• ^  M . and was called to order by tin 1'resi- 

certificate of the election .. 
I to till the vacancy occasioned by the rcsig-   it y is past in the caso of counties   and    scc- 
! nation of the Hon. Warren   Wmslow, for-   tiuns of counties altogether dependent   for 
nitT delegate from that count}". 

Mr. Miller, a position from i lie 

There being  considerable   over  a   quo-   the 34 Regiment N. C. Volunteers, in rela- 
the Convention   proceeded to busi-   tion to the distillation of a.dent  spirits.— 

Keferred to a select committee, on   motion 

Clerk then read the journal of  the 
' ngsoflhe   last   day   of   the   last 

and also the proceedings of   Mon- 

r'lay last 
'jwing genticmon presented their 

■Dtials and took tbeir  seats   as   mem- 
Messrs.   G.   \V.    liagley,   from 

tin : ti  W. Michael, from    Rutherford 
oik, and D. H. Starbuck, from   For- 

Mebane presented a memorial   from 
citizens <I Alamance in regard   to   the 

He   connection.      Uelerred   to    the 
nmittce on Military A flairs. 

Mr Satterthwaite, a   resolution   that   a 
■i ( inmiltce be appointed   to   enquire 

c character and ijuality of the goods 
lised to be sold on the 23rd inst.   Tlie 

an outlet upon the waters of   tho   Sounds 
officers of   and of tke streams making into them. 

But there are Highly productive sections 
wherein much corn was raised last   year— 
Bectious that habitually   grow    a    surplus, 

of Mr. Leake, of R. and yet from these  sections,   notwithslan- 
Mr. Foster, of Asho, a memorial from ding the unprecedented yield of last year, 

citizens of Ashe, in respect to the 4tb Sec- and notwithstanding the further fact they 
tion of the Revenue Law. Referred to the have other avenues of transport, to market, 
Committee on Finance. not closed by tho blockade, there are   these 

Mr. Houston of Union, a memorial from sections we say, from which little or no 
the Justices of said county praying that so corn offers itseli'iu market even at prices 
much of the Revenue Law, as causes   pro-   far beyond those ruling this time last year, 

perty to the amount of 8500 to taxed, be 
repealed. Referred to the committee on 
Finance. 

Mr. Long submitted a report from the 
committee appointed to enquire into the 
character, quality, and quantity of the 
goods advertised to bo sold on the 23rd 
inst. 

after a crop nothing like as abundant as 
that witli which we ought to be now feed- 
ing men and animals. Why is this? Whv, 
plainly because distillers, getting SI 25 per 
gallon for whiskey n day old, can afford to 
buy up the corn on the spot, thus preven- 
ting it ever going abroad to perform its leg- 
itimate    function    in    supporting     life— 

Mr. Long in submitting (his report said   supplying   bread   to   man   and   food   for 
that the committee had performed the duty 

Mr. Brown, an ordinance allowing those 
5-'o 

on passed under asuspensionof the   assigned tbcm, and wore  of  the   opinion, 
that the goods should be sold as advertis- 
ed. The committee thought the State 
would be benefited by the sale. 

The question then was tho concurrence in 
the report of the Committee. 

Mr. Leake, of'R., did not concur in the re- 
port of the committee. Although ho did 
not know any of the   persons   who   made 

by 
- who volunteer   for   the   war 

bounty in addition to the  £50  allowed 
mfederate Gorornueat. 
)i i ed to tho Committee on   Military ; 

Pr sident then announced   tho   fol- 
Lhe committee  to   enquire   into   those purchases he believed tbem t.o be high 

anseofsaleof the   goods   advertised   minded, honorable gentlemen, but still 
i    ibe 23rd inst., viz :    Messrs. 

WoodCn Battle of Kdgecombe,   Pet- 
v and Miller. 
e unfinished business of thu last   day 

ie 2nd session was now    taken   up,    it 
an    ordinance   to   provide    for    tho 

! L'reasury notes and for other pur- 
] 

Corn is getting scarce and dear every- 
where. The deficit is not felt here 
alone. 

We call the attention of tho Convention 
and of the press throughout North Carolina 
to the actual state of the case. Look at the 
immense fleet in the sounds and Ilatteras 
—one hundred and twenty-live sail. We 
are not alarmists and we are not a'armed, 
but we cannot shut our eyes to the fact 
that this blow is aimed at our   food-supply- 

I his ordinance was discussed at 
• il [lumbers.    During the 

Satterth-   wished an investigation of the   purchases, ing regions, and may he to a certain extent 
and hoped   that   the   Convention,   would successful, thus narrowing our resources.— 
cause one to be made. Wo must attend to saving our food.    It   is 

Messrs. Schenck, Balchelor   and   others bad enough now. It will be ten times worse 
spoke in favor of concuring in the report of hereafter, unless the wholesale dcstiuction 
tho committee. of grain is arrested      Mow that    is    to    be 

Mr. Mebane said that in all   probability done, we leave to the wisdom of tho   State 
tho sale which was now   going   on    would Convention to devise, but we ask of contem- 
terminate before the debate. poraries througuout the State   to   tako   a 

The President then submitted the report position on this  matter.    Everybody   that 
length 
discus- 

Speed introduced a resolution that   of the committee to the Convention, and it   knows us, knows that wo have no puritani- 

<y the Governor would furnish 
onvention with any ii formation he may 

ing the fleet in 1'amlico Sound 
with any   other   information   ho 

irence thereto. 
immunication was 

en. 
• her    consideration 

was postponed   until 

Convention went into 

cal notions on this or any other subject.— 
Few doubt that drinking whiskey does 
more or less harm, bu'. that, like other im- 
prudence, must be left to the individual 
man and public opinion to correct. It is 
enough to say of all prohibitionary laws 
tbat they have failed to affect the purpose- 
for which they   were   ostensibly    enacted, 

was concurred in. 
Mr. Strong, by leave, a   resolution   that 

the Secretary of State be authorized to   al- 
low Wm. B. (inlicktho use either in or out 
of his office for tho space of   two   months, 

cceivod from His   or until called for by an  authorized   agent 
,-the Governor,   which   was   of  of the Confederate Government of the cen- 

cbaracter as to require  its   reading   8uS returns of 1860.    Adopted. 
Mr. Smith of Macon, by leave, an   ordi- and therefore any such laws at  this   time 

of   the    Or-! nance to provide for the completion of   tho would be only relics of the exploded errors 
to morrow ; construction of the N. C. R. R. of Pa»r years.  But for a beseiged commun- 
secret   ses- i     The order of the day (tho Piedmont  R. . iiy to take measures against a scarcity   of 

I R.) was now announced. food, is no mere moral abstraction,  but   an 
WEDNESDAY, Jan. 22nd, 1862.     I     Mr. Strong moved its postponement un- actual, present necessity. 

Convention assembled at  tho   usual   *'"'Thursday next.    He thought this   was Tl", desire for some action is very gener- 
and when called   to   order    by   the i nothing but proper in   deference  to those al with all with whom we have   conversed 

'            | eastern delegates who wero now   absent at "ore.     We think that lour out of every nvo 
DT   Ma- • lhuir ,lomed owing to the presence of the are in favor of something being done.    Wo 

! enemy. Ho thought they should   be hoard nuvo »uard a public meeting proposed, but 
upon this subject. perhaps in the present state of   the    public 

Mr. Brown   agreed    with   Mr.   Strong, mind a lull meeting could lot be  got   even 
He hoped that  gentlemen   would   extend on this question, although this woulJ bring 
the courtesy due to  the absent delegates the pepple out if anything   would—not   to 
and postpone this bill. denounce distillers or distillation in iheab- 

Mr. Reid hoped be never had   exhibited stract, but as absorbing the supply of   corn 
a want of fairness in all his   parliamentary absolutely necessary for tho support of man 
life, but with   regard   to a foil   house, it and beast. 
would be almost impossible  to  have  one  '— 
more   full    than at   present.    If  it  was a 
military necessity that this road  should be 

He 

by 

i per was otfered by the Rev. 
; the Episcopal Cnurch. 

The Journal of yesterday, was read and 
.,   - 
f l'he President announced  the  name  of 

way, as   a   member   of   the    Fi- 
•    ,   i 'ommittee, in lieu of Mr. Biggs,  re- 
■•   -■   †: 

.', an ordinance authorizing the 
rnor to accept, arm and equip   10,000 

era, for a time.     Referred to 
tl    Military Committee. 

II. ■ unfinished business of yostorday (an , 
finance in regard to the issuing ot Treas- \ bu,,t' llicn " should be done at 

i::v notes,) was now taken np. 
M r   Rnfnn moved to refer it to  a   select 

c« mm ttee. 
Un this motion there   was   considerable 

:i. participated   in   by   numerous 
tjates.    During tho debate,   tho   Presi- 

innonoced that the hour lor the  con- 
no! tho order oi the day had arri- 

v d,  ii    being   tho    Danville   Connection, 
i was postponed until to-morrow at 12 

e order of the day for to-morrow   (be* 
I I oalfield road) was postponed to be 
'J    n ap next after the   Danville Connec- 
* 

on was continued   until   2 
;       k, whon the Convention took a recess 

I I 1'. M.   Mr. Smith of Halifax having 
- 

• i [ERNOONSESSION. 

• Convention assembled at 4    P.   M., 
" called to order by   the   President. 

Halifax    contiuued    his   re- 
ifter which the ayes and noes  were 

-   reference,   and   tho   Con- 
1 to refer by   a   vote   of  19 

I Wr  Wo.idiiri moved to strike out the 22nd 
j Bert  the   following,   which 
j I to: 

i \c,    That the   said   or- 
..mended as to    provide    and 

that of the whole of the   Treasury 
after to- be issued under tho pro- 

aid ordinance, one half snail 
the denomination of  tivo  dol- 

; one fourth of the denomination of ten 
■ •■'-.  and the remaining one fourth   of 

'initiation of twenty   dollars; and 
se of tlie issuing of the said notes 
in tune, the    said    relative   pro- 

as near as may be, shall be obser- 

VVoodfin then had the following pro- 
atlached to the first Section : 

•Provided that the ordinanee shall    not 
HI notes issued before tho passago 

'i dinance." 
.    i rdinance then passed its 2nd   rea- 

\\ i    Ifin moved that   tho   rules   be 

:i j that the ordiuauco   bo   put 
.       ts 3rd reading. 

ayes   and 

From the Charlotte Democrat. 

CORN.—We publish an article to.day from 
Wilmington   Journal,   showing   that 

mmand of tho Virginia and Tennessco 
railroad—the Southwestern ...immunica- 

I tion. If, now, we can imagine Barnsido 
striking at the Seaboard railroad line—say 
at Weldon—wo shall at once have Beau- 
regard's forces imprisoned in Virginia, for 
they have never been able to get means of 
transportation together for their gr;at 
army, and cannot move off the railroads. 
Meantime, Buell may turn his forces east- 
ward, through the loyal districts of East 
Tennessee and Western Virginia, until he 
threatens Richmond from the Southwest; 
Burnside may secure himself in the loyal 
parts of North Carolina, and threaten 
Beauregard from the South; McClellan 
and Banks lie upon.the rebel front, ready 
to assail the moment Beauregard turns to 
defend himself against Buell or Burnside. 
And while the grand army of Davis is thus 
imprisoned on all sides, Sherman has 
opportunities to strike in South Carolina; 
-Dupont may join in tho attack on Charles- 
ton or Savannah, or both; Butler and Phelps 
threaten Jackson, the capital of Missis- 
sippi ; and Halleck will carry his hundred 
thousand men to New Orleans. 

Napoleon defeated his opponents by 
piercing their centre, and by the move- 
ments wo have supposed above McClellan 
wouid pierce the centre of the rebellion. 
Ho would mass an overwhelming foice 
upon the decisive point in Virginia, and 
meantime would prevent succor by engag- 
ing tbo weaker portions of the enemy at 
various points. And, lastly, he ought to 
bj able to capture, in this way, an army 
which might make a fresh stand, were it 
merely driven out of Virginia. Thus, too, 
the expedition io Port Royal will assume 
its proper importance, and cease to be 
regarded as a mere raid upon cotton fields; 
and the forces at Ship Island, too small for 
independent conquest, will do their work 
in threatening tho enemy's rear, and 
embarrassing his movements   for  defence. 

uu..t, ten usnou.a oe uone at once, lie the Wilmington Journal, showing that 
was willing u. extend courtesy, but if that Com is getting very scarce in that section, 
courtesy was to be used for the purpose of The supply is cut off from Wilmington by- 
defeating the bill ho wished to carry ,be blockade, and in the central and wet 
through, he could not extend the courtesy. tern part of the State it [fl    bui        distilled 

Mr  Kiurnll Sl^Lli!'JSVFZZlt into *htake7-    Tlic J°«»">al calls upon tho j from Knoxvillo this morning conti 
Mr. Kittroll was opposed to Us postpone- Convention and the Press of the  State   to I report that Orittendon had rallied i 

mont. 
Mr. Gorrell said he hoped that delegates 

would not think he was wanting in courtesy 
if ho pressed this subject; did not think 
courtesy meant a surrender of one's rights. 

Other delegates spoke respectively for 
and ngaiist its   postponement. 

The question was finally disposed of by 
taking a vote upon tho subject, which 
resulted as follows: 

lvei 
tako a position on this subject. We have 
long since protested against converting 
bread materials into whiskey during the 
war. We done so, not o- temperance prin- 
ciples, but because we thought all the grain 
raised in tho State wero needed for bread— 
required to prevent a certain portion of the 
State from actual suffering.    In someconn- 
tiss whero there was not a   distillery    last 
year, there aro now from ton to twenty.— 

n,fc *e7*; A  180"'   ^rnC9' „BattI° This is all wrong, and  we   appeal   to   the 
ofL., Battle of ^.Lagley, Berry, Brown, people to discou7,te..an(c ,t Ulore   further 
Brj son, Bunting, Caldwoll of ft   Calloway, Suffering is caused for the want of bread.- 
Cannon, D.llard, Edwards, f erebee, Fuller, Wc don't ask the State Convention  to    in- 

Graham, Hargrove, Heartie   Headcn, Hold- terfere and prevent a man   from   distilling 
en, Holmes,  Howard   Kelly, Leak of A., tho coril he raises into whiskey—let him do 
Leak of R     Lyon     McDowell   of 15., Mc- so ifhe ehooses-but he should bo   proven- 
JJunee,    McNeil of  C,    Mearee,   Mebane, ted from buying up the   grain   throughout 
Merr.tt Mosely, Rayner, Uoyster,   Ruffin, hiri neighborhood  for    that   purpose     Wo 

n
miI

v
011" Strange, Sutherland,    Thorn- havc nothingtodo with any so-called   te.n- 

ton   Williamson, \\ooten-4o. perance movemen.-if people    will   drink 
^oes--Messrs       lirodnaa,     Christian, whiskey let them take care of thcmselvcs- 
;?    Gunn.ngharn   Dick, Douthlt Dur- f but whf|e lhe war lasts, and the people    of 

.Her Foster of   A.    Fuller,   Gftlmer, the South arc eat off from intercourse with 

n« C \ \, V' I'? T ' J?i1.n9l0
l
1:' J°nC8 ; the rest of tho world, care should be taken 

v „n"d?' M i ', v.yu°' S-.TV,'^0n8' h*> preserve grain and other food for the 
Phi?o   8' ■ i t'i   ' I i°r' M,t

v?,e11' Myers,   pu »pOH0 ol f|eding ()U1. ,ol(liers and le. 
SS?*»£S? bc,h,enC^Selze.r" «l"PP. ^rong   We l.opo all, on mature reflection, will   sec 

ieaden called   for   the 

of M., Wilson, Woodfin.—33. 
Tho regular business being the Coalfield 

Railroad, was next proceeded to. 
Mr. Michael moved to postpone until 

Monday at 10 o'clock.    Lost. 
On motion of Mr. Badger, the Con- 

vention adjourned until to-morrow 10 
o'clock. 

willing 
South. 

to co- 
Read 

headed 

i. . 

k   called   the    roll    and    tho 
ntlcmen voted in the   affirma- 

Allison, Bagiey, Bogle, Brodnax, 
Bryson,Caldwell  oi    R.,   Cannon, 

t, Durham,   Kdwards,   Bller, 
r ol A.. Foster of R., Fuller,   Gilmer, 

-H, Hainlin, Hargrove,  Hearne,   Ilea- 
"   U  :ks, Hoiden, Howard, Jones of  R., 

'•« •   Ivittrell,   Loug,   Lyon,   Manning, 
1   veliot r,. McKeil of C, Mearos, Me- 

•'    M    bael,   Miller.    Myers,     Phifer, 
Reid, i;   ,        . Sanders,   Schenck, 

,Sui| p,Smith v\  11.,   Smit 
L, Sprouse, Spruill of 'J 

tilh   ot   J., 
ipruill of T.,   Suth- 

1 i ornton,    Williamson,    Wilson, 
n   rtooten.—56. 

Ilowing in tho negative ; 
ines, Battle of E.,   Battle   of 

-:. Calloway, Oickson,   Graham, 
'■'■■ Leakoi R,   Rhodes,   Ruffin,   Star- 
• . strange.—13. 

the Convention then adjourn- 

TnuasDAv,Jar. 23rd, 1862. 
ution assembled at the    usual 

- -ailed to order by the   Preei- 

ournal of yesterday was read   and 

»hi son presented   the   credentials 
1'  M Strong, delegate from the Conn- 

From the Wilmington Journal. 
tOK.V. 

To the Convtntion and Prut of the State. 

The last year's crop of Corn was   unpre- 
cedented—the Wheat crop was good—very 
good.    All tho food  crops  of   tho   South 
were abundant, and few States were   more 
lavorod than North Carolina. 

In tho face of this, corn here is almost 
impossible to bo got. The grain stores 
have none or next to none, and .ueal must 
be hunted lor with great energy and per- 
severance. 

For this scarcity in this immediate vi- 
cinity there are two causes. The lirst is 
tbat this has neve ■ been u great grain pro- 
ducing section. The portion of North Ca- 
rolina directly connected with Wilmington 
produced naval stores, timber and lumber, 
ground-peas, cotton, rice, etc., the latter 
hardly entering into tho circulation as an 
important clement of home fot.d. In fact, 
a large amount of corn was annually 
brought here from the alluvial counties of 
tho North-Eastern part of the State. Now, 
wo suppose this supply may be regarded as 
cut off, so far as the cheap and easy means 
of water transportation, formerly enjoyed, 
is concerned. Tho '-corn-crackers" which 
used to visit our harbor from the North 
Counties, are intercepted by tho blockade, 
and thus several hundreds of thousand of 
bushels deducted from tlie customary sup- 
ply arriving in this market. 

But although the entrance by soa has 
been stopped virtually tor some months past 

the navigation of Pamlico and Albermale 
Sounds has been uninterrupted until very 
recently. If, last week, vessels got into 
the Sound for the purpose of controlling its 
navigation, tbat was tho first of it. There 
was nothing to prevent an arrangement 
between the corn dealer and tho com rais- 
ers by which a supply   sufficient   tor   this 

the propriety of this, and be 
operate for the good of  tho 
the   article   from   the    Journal, 
"Corn," in another column. 

Our remarks heretofore against this 
wbolesalo distilling business may have of- 
fended some of our subscriber*; but we 
can't help that—tho people need bread 
more than whiskey, and we do not hesitate 
to say that it is a shame to convert so much 
of the corn into whiskey while somo fami- 
lies can barely afford bread to their chil- 
dren while the f.ilhers aro oil fighting for 
the independence ot the South. 

The Lafe Fight In Kentucky. 
RICHMOND, January 24.—Tho Peters- 

burg Express has the following special 
despatch from a friend in Knoxvillo : "Crit- 
londen began the fight at? o'clock on Sun- 
day morning. The enemy wero supposed 
to be fifteen hundred strong, but were 
found to bo fourteen thousand. Zollicoffer 
was killed early in tho action. Crittonden 
was wounded and Carroll assumed com- 
mand and recrossed the Cumberland. Our 
loss was three hundred, and that of the 

enemy four or five hundred. Tho Fifteenth 
Mississippi, White's and Battle's Regi- 
ments protectetl the rear while crossing tho 
river. Rulledge's and McClung's batteries 
wero lost. We inarched niuo mdes to at- 
tack tho enemy, who was repulsed three 
times and fell bick to their fortifications 
and then outflanked us. We retreated to 
ourjbreaslworks, where we wero surroun- 
ded, and we determined to recross the 
Cumberland river, which we did under fire. 
This was 8 o'clock Sunday night. Wo lost 
all our horses, tents, equipage and eleven 
guns, which were spiked or thrown into 
the river. It is not known whether the 
enemy hus crossed the river. Cols. Pow- 
ell, Battle, Statham and Cummings wero 
wounded. Surgeons Morton, Dulany and 
Cliff were taken prisoners. Our regiments 
were all engaged. Majors Foy and Hill 
were wounded. Zollicoffer's body has not 
been recovered. Our forces are 6,000 
strong, and we aro still falling back." 

RICHMOND.    January    25.—A   despatch 
rms tho 
at Mon- 

ticello, and reports our disaster much exag- 
gerated. It is impossible to promptly test 
the accuracy of the news statements. 

(Monticello is the the county seat of 
Wayne county, Ky., immediately adjoin 
ing Pulaski and about twenty five miles 
distant from Somerset, in a Southwesterly 
direction. QWO havo now every rea- 
son to beleive that our cause is much better 
in that portion of Kentucky than we had 
supposed.) 

NASHVILLE, Jan. 24.—The most reliable 
information has been received to tho effect 
that but two regiments— Battle's Tennessee 
and Statbatn's Mississippi—were in the 
fight near Mill Springs. The estimated 
number of killed, wounded and prisoners 
vary from three to five hundred. Criiten- 
den, with nearly all of his torce, is now at 
Monticello, and siores at.d equipments aro 
being sent to him. Tho Confederates spi- 
ked their cannon and threw them into the 
river. The enemy got but one cannon, but 
they got about two thousand horses and 
mules and three hundred wagons. All of 
our stores were burned to prevent them 
falling into tho hands of the onomy. Strag- 
glers are returning, and speak very freely 
as to tho cause of if-.o disaster Intense ex- 
citement   and   indignation   is   felt   hero in 
consequence. 

NEW < »ui.EANs, Jan. 25.—A large meeting 
was held at the St. Charles Hotel last 
night for tho purpose of expressing regret 
at the death ot tho distinguished soldier 
and statesman, Gen. Zollicoffer. 

From the Brownsville (Texts) Flag,   19th init. 
Important from MexJce. 

The Mar «Hh Spam—Difficulty Kith tU French Mm- 
,'ltT,—1/?aTat"<" to meet the. Sfuniik Jnmuion— 
the Lonfederate Comiuwioner   Laves. 

By a private letter from San Luis PoUisi 
troma gentleman not liable to be mistaken 
we learn tbut tho Fr.-noh Minis'er, VI 
Sahgny, had broken off all relations with 
the Mexican Government, and was to leavo 
tnecitv of Mexico his ultimatum to Pres- 
ident Juarzez, which was refused. 

Col Picket, the Commissioner from the 
Lonfederate States to Mexico, was to leave 
in company with Mons Saligny. The rea- 
son for the departure of Col. Picket, ot this 
important juncture in Mexican affairs, is 
not given and wo shall wait for it with 
some anxiety. 

■N,e Mexican Government has engaged 
150 wagons to transport tho military 
stores from Vera Cruz into the interior, as 
a moasoro of precaution 

The Mexican Government is anxious to 
arrange matters with England and Franee 
and our informant thinks the difficulty will 
be adjusted with both ofthoso Powers. 

President Jaurez has no disposition to 
accommodate tho Spanish demand, as he 
thinks that a war with Spain might havo 
tho happy effect to unite the Mexican peo- 
ple at home. 

The Mexiean people are evidently fusing 
icto one mass of opposition to the Spanish 
Invasion, and will no doubt makoa grand 
fight on that platform. 

We understand that large reinforcements 
of men, munition and artillery, ar* being 
forwarded trom the interior to the assistan- 
ce of l'ampico,and tbat all classes of peo- 
ple aro volunteering for the fight. 

A great many Spaniards aro leaving 
Mexico, under the impression that their 
lives would not bo safe in the event of a 
war. 

To show   the 
writing paper. 

adv ranee in   tho   price   of 
SO reams of letter paper, 

weie sold at auction in Savannah, recently 
at 89.30 to  S10.50 per   ream.    The   usual 
cost of the article, formerly, was about $2 

MARRIAGES. 
oJl,    fc7°a  ^"S^'We   Sound,   New Hanover 
K^tf' ?'£■' °,nL

the^1St inStant> b* ,lev- Jonathan 
Ke cham, Mr. John Thompson, aged M years, sad 
Kilha Rogers, aged 54 years, widow of the l.le 
viiiiiam H. Roger*, d«ceased, and daughter of Mr 
V. Wilson, of Uuilford county, N. C. 

Married-In   GuilforJ,   on   the  .list  ult.mo,  by 

M 
21st  instant, 

P. Heath, Esq.,   Mr. M. V.   Apple  and Miss 
Busick.  all of Guilford.    By the tame on the 

H. M   Brown   and  Miss  Susan 
lariso, of the same county. 

DEATHS. 
Died—On the 21st instant. Swan Weir, daughter 

of Nathan and  Mary Hiatt, aged about seren years. 
■bun>r  little children to come unto me, and forbid 

them not, for of such is the kingdom of heaven." 

». D'ei.~ln thii Place on Friday, Jan. 24, 1862, 
Mrs. Mary Gumming, wife of Wm. A. Cumming.and 
daughter of Wm. S.   Raukin, aged 27 years. 

Died —In Thomasvillc, Davidson county, N. C 
on the 9th instant. Charlie, infant son of Lewis L 
and   Malinda   M.  Thomas,  aged 11 months  and 23 
day3. 

Mother,   weep   not wildly   o'er   him. 
Father, clear thine anxious brow. 

Sister, turn from grief and sadness, 
Charlies with the angels now. f KATE. 

Winston and  Faycf eville papers plwu... copy. 

Small    Pox. 

It appears that the small pox has   broke 

out among the negroes   harbored   at   Port 

ftoyal by the Lincolnitcs, and they aro very 

anxious to get clear  of nursing and  taking 

care of tho poor, ignorant   creatures.    The 

negroes themselves aro anxious to get back 

campaign," gives the follow- j to their masters. The Columbia Carolinian 

ing theory in regard to tho   movements  of j publishes an extract  from   a   letter   stating 

the armies and tleets now in active service :! that the Lincoln commander requested Lee, 

Plans or llic  Enemy. 

The New York Evening Post, in an edi- 

torial on the " 

endeavor to work   out   slowly a   carefully I der) can mother shelter,   feed   nor    nurso 

studied plan, by which he could  bring   all ' them     He had no business to entice   them 

bear   upon ! off from their masters. the means at his command   to 
some decisive point, where he could   hope 
to overwhelm the enemy, and  destroy   not 
only his army, but the cause itself,   "itich- 
tnond and Mantissas have two   great  lines 
of communication,   and    two   only.    The 
Virginia and Kast Tennessee railroad   con- 
nects Richmond with the great Southwest, 
from which Bonuragard  draws   nearly   all 
his supplies.    The railroad  system,  which 
is concentrated at Weldon, n at    Raleigh, 
North Carolina, connects  Richmond   with 
the Atlantic slave States, from which Beau, 
regard has drawn   most   of   his    men. 
these two lines arc cut off the grand army 
o! the Confederate is effectually isolated, tho 
decisive point of action is aton-.-c declared, 
and this point   may    be   threatened  from 
front and rear at the   same time.    But 
make such a  blow  tell more d 
would be   necessary to operate as well n 
those States which are cut off from succor, 
as against the grand army, to capture which 
would crush   rebellion. 

Let us see how our forces are situated to 
fulfill those conditions. 

Sal? •■"*•'* Market  Foundry.   On 
N- x,hei4tVf *P«"-'AKV u.xt, wilt be\old.. 
n w Market Foundry, near New Market, Randolph 
county, !*. C, aU <he Property belonging to tl,,. 
»«id New Market Foundry Company, con.i«J.K o: 
some b acres of L\ND, held in ttt by the Company 
with the MACIRNK SHOPS. SAW Mil.!.. **P a£i 
.11 Bccmry UiMiBgs for operative. Tho M»- 
cninery is raored by a good WATER POWER, and 

T?nv    tATHE8, BLACKSMITH  TOOLS.   PAT 

CAW? iSn»i«m^tr-* °.u»n,i,J' •' WROUGHT. 
CAST AND PIG IRON, and other material.     Alfc 
Thl!Ty  °L F^tSHEI> WORK, .mon* whieh £ 

Ploughs Mill Gearing, Mould Bosrdi, Ac. The 
Foundry and Shop, will b» kept in operation till the 
-ale. and et.ry opportunity will he mfforded before 
UMMl. to any person wishing to ex.mine the prop- 
erty, and possession given   immodiately after tho 

_j»2?.82-4w JOSEPH  NEWUN. Clerk. 

H*fvMr*n"^tory In Greenabore' 
2£ ' -~w" *re now m.numcturing all of the 
dinerentgr.de. of FUR AND WOOL HAT-met 

rm n°B«,US,kra^I,nlt- Rabbit- K.ccoon, of ALL 
COLORS . .lso WOOL IT ATS   ol   all  the   differ** 

HOMZ8T HATS, made entirely by Southern men, 
and of Southern material, can have their orders fill- 
ed on snch term, as will prove satisfactory to them 
anu laeir customer.. 

We will buy all the good pelt FUR8   that  wo ctvn 

?Uh.!w "S ^l°,' Mink' ^^ *"«. Toon ana 
W.^ ' /°-r 7h'ck We wiU W L'ASH, or exchange hats on fair terms. ~*B» 

rh!rla" col?.urin« of garments here.fter, we .hall 
£r2? *C,COrdlnK to the cost cf thf «ye-«nfl. used in the colour.ng. j. »  F.  OARRETT. 

-J2S   _ n-ti 
J> B. ROBERTS, Corner 'of Cary and Ifci 
IhTZi     /*£'' 'ftit/*"k>"rf.    Vvpnia,   AUKST for 

ijJ.V"['' an,i Coun"-y Product generally, hav- 
ng secured the service, of Mr. J. II. l'emb.rUm. of 

^n~ ' •' he.W'" l"ke an Mti*« P"li" «»•• bu- siness as soon as he returns from the South 
Keters to:  Dr. Wm. 8.  Qreen, President. Wm. S. 
, i   ' S"1"" 01 Farmer.- Rank, Danville 

county." Cunnin8ham' D  C- "»B»Jalr Pitt.ylvani. 

Wm. I) Bethell, Rockingham, N. C. 
u    i" W"mack8»»d S. S. Harriton, Caawell N C 
Hughe. D.llard,  Franklin. ' 
Thou. Martin, Henry. 

_.Ur. T. J. Patrick, Danville. 

.urer. 

8--am 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Trees ! Trees 1—10,000 Fruit Trees for sale 

this winter and spring, comprising the best 
Southern rarities, which I offer at the following 
prices : 

Apple-trees, 10; Peach-tress, 8 cents each; Pear, 
Plumb; Apricot, Cherry and Grape Vines, li5 cents 
each. When 150 trees are taken, I will reduce lhe 
price to an average of lo cents each. Trees deliv- 
ered on the rail road. All orders must be accom- 
panied with'the cash.    Send in your orders soon. 

R.  R. PRATHER, 
83-0w Greensboro' N  C. 
tOT Faietteville Presbyterian insert to amount 

of $2, and send bill to this office. 

Dry Goods at Auction.—I will sell my 
e.itite stoekof DRY GOODS and GROCERIES 

at public sale,commencing on TUESDAY of Febru- 
ary Court, and continuing from day to dav until all 
is closed. 

I have on hand many valuable article., such a« 
SILK DRESS PATTERNS, LAWN DRESSES in 
,-reat variety, GINGHAMS BRILLIANTS. IRISH 
LINEN, TABLE LINEN, UNDER-SLEEVE8 and 
COLLARS, Bonnets, a good assort me- t of Bonnet 
and other RIBBONS, HATS, GLOVES, SHOES, 
DRESS TRIMMINGS, Swiss Muslins of various 
qualities, Jaekonetts, Looking Glasses, Queens Ware 
and Class Ware, Knives and Forks, Tea and Table 
Spoons, Pilch Forks, Seville Blades, some desirable 
SCHOOL BOOKS, Ladies' SHAWLS, Black Alpac- 
cas. Fir.e setts of Castors, READY-MADE CLOTH- 
ING, besides many other articles too tedious to men- 
tion. I will sell anything 1 lmve, between this and 
the day of sale, cheap for cash. 

ja:W.83-3w J. F. .IOLLEE. 

»» tpcllirl Regiment to be Re-organ- 
I>     ized." 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, N. CAROLINA, i 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE. 

RALEICII, January 27th, lSii'^. ) 
The first Regiment of N. C. Volunteers _being dis- 
banded, a Regiment of Volunteers for lhe War will 
be formed, to take its place. All the companies ol 
the old Regiment about to re-organize for thu War 
are requested to report to this Office without delay, 
with the view of going in this Regiment, whioh will 
receive the "Bethel Flag. ' 

Additional Volunteer Companies for the war will 
be accepted, to whom a bounty of fifteen dollars per 
man will be paid by the State and titty by the Con- 
lederate States. When a full company is tendered 
four Officers will be commissioned; with a less num- 
ber appointments will be given as follows ; A Cap- 
tain for forty men; First Lieutenant for twenty five; 
Second Lieutenant for fifteen. 

The Militia who have been ordered on duty, and 
to be in readiness, can still avail themselves of this 
opportunity of getting into the Volunteer service, 
and the number so doing will be credited to their 
respective counties. 

By order of Governor, H. T. CLARK. 
J. O.  MARTIN. 

83-4w Adjutant General. 

North Carolina. Randolph county, 
Office of the Clerk and Master in Equity. 1 

Asheboro', January 20, 1802. / 
Whereas, J. M. Franc and wife Mariah, have filed in 
this office their bill of injunction against Nathan B. 
Hill, the L'nion Manufacturing Company, the Clerk 
of the Randolph County Court, Samuel B. Hill, 
Fowell B. Hill, Alfred H.'Lindley and his wife Eliza. 
Henry B. Hi:i, Thomas C. Hill. John M. Clark and 
his wife, Eunice. Samuel H. Memlenhall, James N. 
Mendenhall, Mary E. Mendenhall. William A. Men- 
denhall, and Elihu E. Mendenhall, to restrain the 
said Nathan B. Hill from collecting three judgments 
in Randolph County Court as set forth in the injunc- 
tion, and further to restrain the L'nion Manufactur- 

lt is also stated  that   about   70   negroes 
ran away and returned to their masters 

The following is an extract from a letter 
from a correspondent at Columbia, S. C: 

"I havo conversed   with   an   intelligent 
soldier who informs    me that tho   yankees : -ng Company, and the Clerk of the Randolph Coun- 
atPort Koyal have sent a flag of   truco   to | ty Court from  paying sail judgments to Nathan B. 
our camp, staling   that   the    negroes   were j Hill until the further order of this Court.    And it 
dying of Small pox, and that  food    was    SO ' appearing by the allegations of said bill, verified by 
scarce that tl.ey would starve if not   remo- ■ £• •■dfvi

1
t."I

f J^than Wonh   the agent of plain- 
., ,i„ii       i      n-u • J      i    i tiffs, that all the .fo-esaid defendants are not mhab- 

ved from lhe I-dand.    There is no doubt but , itants ofthis Stale excepting the Clerk of Randolph 
u"   that the enemy havo suffered at Port Royal ; County Court, the l'nion Manufacturing Cora; any, 

and Beaufort from   disease   and    exposure. ( ElihuE   Mendenhall,   and  the  said James, Mary, 
Th3 recent bailie near Beaufort has very   Samuel and William Mendenhall, inlant children of 

much encoumgvd the people throughout tho   ^e. "** Eli^u: T,0T l]\om
r 

he
K

is reBu,,»r gua"lian- 
j.„.~      Tk , <     . .i    . ,\      v      i ' " '■ ordered that publication be made for six weeks 
State.     Ine faetlliattbe YMJNM  were  SO    in lhe Greeiuborough   Tauiot,   notifying  the  said 
easily driven back to tbeir watery dens >n- I non-residents to appear at the next term of the Court 

~ , duces the belief that they  never    will    be . of Equity to be held for said county, at the Court 
able to m'tke any considerable advanco in-! H°u»e in Asheboro' on the fourth Monday in Sep- 

tember,  thei. and there to plead, answer or demur to 
said bill—otherwise the same will be taken as  con- 
fessed and heard cxparte as to them. 

Witness, S. S. Jackson, Clerk and Master of our 
said Randolph Court of Equity, af office the 20th 
of January, 1»62. S. S. JACKSON, C. M. E. 

adv#7 83-6w 

( Wn,S9l°n BuiT.aefM.-We have own- 
V^ M a Commission Business in the city of   Rich- 

OUDied by McGruder'sSons, corner I2th& Cary Si. 

;'c0!°ni"SnmCn,S maJp '° 8WOT*" * GarretU %!,.;! receive prompt attention aud quick sales.     All ,„„- 

be seat via Danville. We will charge the u.ual 
commissions on all consignments 

V1   " BWOKL-S i GARBETTS. 

|Tdeeworth Female Seminary, 

1 in. Iustnuuon has been in successful operation for 
twenty-one years, and for the laM ten years under 
its present Priucip.il. ' 

SJAJS"^ °f, ln»truc,ti«"> i» designed to afford to 
t^T        arenl"    ""   ,nsti""i->° »' which   can br 
secured eve.y advantage afforded by the very best 
Female Seminaries  in  the country. 

FnTmi  Tac"hy eonswt"  of   FIVE "Gentlemen  and 
TuV»Br^,u;wThe   ,nstitu'»"'  «,   and has  been 
IHOROl OHLY SOUTHERN in it. organization. 

Greensborough is eminently healthy, and in the 
prese-ltcxcited s|atc of,hecoliU, j gcographioal 
position renders  it a quiet aud sale re&eat. 

i ae next ^esslon will commence August 1st, 18dl 
for Catalogues containing full particulars of terns, 

to., apply to      RICHARD STERLING, I'rincipal! 
  Greensboroagh. N. C. 

Youngs Smut and Screening Ida- 
chine .-That Mill-owners may be sa.is.ied thV 

my bmut Machines are as good as can be made in 
any other factory in North Carolina, I would refer 
to the following persons, who are using my ma 
chine:— "     * 

John I. Shaver, Salisbury, N. C; R. C. Pearson. 
Morganton, N. C; Tire Glenn, Red Plains, Yadkin 
v°;• r\U; J13.eP" Medley- Ansonville, Anson Co., 
M  O.; Giles  Mebane,  Mebanesville,   N.   C:  M    L 

quired.                ALEX. DICKSON, -Manufacturer 
apr27 84-tf BilUWro', N. c. 

Notice.—I would mo&t respectfully inform my 
customers that in consequence of the high 

prices which I am compelled to pay for every thig 
I buy, and the tightness of the times generally, that 
I am compelled to make an advance on the prices- 
which I have heretofore been charging for work. 
And as cash on delivery is required of me when 1 
make purchases, I think it but right that I should 
have pay for all work done in my shop at the time il 
is delivered. Those indebted (o mc will confer a 
favor by making immediate paymenf. On all back 
accounts remaining unpaid on the 1st of January 
1802, interest will be charged until paid 

"9-tf  MICHAEL   DROWN. 

SAM'E. «. THOMAS has removed his HAR- 
NESS SHOP to the rooms recently occupied by 

F. M. Walker, Esq . two doors North of LINDSAY'. 
Store, and immediately opposite the New Court 
House, trhere he will be pleased to receive calls from 
his old friends and the public generally. It is hit 
intention to keep constantly on hand a good assort- 
ment. 

Harness, and other articles in his line, whieh he 
wiU be pleased to sell on reasonable term* 

| i reenaborough Female  Collegre.— 
VM  Greensboro, N. C. 

The Spring Session of the present term will open 
on the ^nd d.y of January lUKt. The buildin./ i«. 
large, commodious, well ventilated, with a fire 
place in each room. The location is healthful and 
retired. The Faculty con.i.ts ot five gentlexeu and 
seven ladies, all experienced teachers. Instruction 
►yslemalic and thorough. With superior advantages 
lor intellectual and moral culture, we confidently 
expect a liberal share of patronage, even in the pres- 
ent btate of the country. 

Charge* per lettio* of fee months. Board, $50; 
(Light! extra:) Tuition in regular course, $20; Mu- 
sic on the Piano, or Guitar, $'M ; use of instrument, 
$2.50; Painting in OR, #20 ; Drawing, $j to $10; 
French, $10 :  Ancient Language, $5. 

T. M   JON88, President. 
rpanner's   Oil.—A.    Miller    fc    Co.'s   b-;si 
A.     TANNER'S OIL,   for   sale at factory price., 

by J.  F.  I'OARD, 
Newlcrn, N. C. 

N.  D.—Spring  SEED   OATS,   BACON,   LARD, 
FLOUR, HAY.  etc. taken in exchange for the above 
artir-je. ja23.82-tf 

^I^o Ililllers.— We -vish to employ a number 
JL <>f H \TTERS to work in our establishment 

at Grcensborough. Good workmen can procure 
constant employment, fair wages, and prompt pay- 
ments, if early application be made to 

j«28.8S-if J^Jc F. OARRETT. 

Rice, Sugar. Plus, PercuMlen C'a]>R. 
and Keedlet.. 

3,000 lbs BROWN  SUGAR, 
4,000 lbs RICE, 24,000 NEEDLES, 
10 gross best ENGLISH PINS, 
•.iO.OOO best GD  PBRCU8IOH  CATS,  For sale   by 

81 J. h F. OARRETT 

Oflice of the Greensboro' Mutual Insurance Co. 
Greensboro', N. C, Jan. 1, li 

The   annual  meeting  of  thi.  Company   will  Uk* 
place in the office ol the Secretary on  Tucday the 
4th day of February. 1862. 

70-4w  PETER ADAMS, Secretary. 

Letter Envelopes of South»-ri manufacture, 
fur sale, wholesale and retail, at the Drug Store 

of Porter & Gorrell, and at the Patriot Office. Price, 
$4.00 per thousand, or 15 cents per pack. 

peg _^^___^_ ^-tf 
A Fine Lot of Nova Scotia Herring* 

on   hand,   for $C to  $0J  per barrel.     Also, 
I wanted by me 100 barrels good APPLE VINEOAR. 

J.  F.  FOARD, 
Wholesale Grocer and Commission Merchant, 
jull8 5C-tf Newbeme,  N.C. 

jAMESTOWlf FEMALE lOLLEU 

So.r,w. T55T 5op,n ** 4- «^Wa. .*£,. 
»oc!?i^r^ "ealthy 
.e.u,ive„hi, *   hi<MS^^5*£;l-4c« 

1 he 1're.ident and fainil.   .iih ,K»   ,L 
ber. ol the Eacultr li.!Tl.i. V>,     ° 0U,r m,B>- 

! .jon ; Mu,io^ th.1Mt^G^rT "VrT"- 
••ini.ngr.',0; Embroider^ 17 W^ Sj v       ? 

Oriental   Peiatin-    \>r.*i'9  „.„*'*''*'*'• 
Flow.r,. F,.U,er KtewerT^'   ^ ""??; W« 

; o« ■ Kansas" **** 
Pay* au lo.^a prompt 1, i 

i„k«   »   « v »'MOTeaa; 

P   W.f; SatnTjI0'r* P    •""^'u".   l>-„a 

Wright. W.loun-toi*   IlTb'er^tT^iL W" A 

l Alexa. der MUle?, Newbl™,   Tl.   i J" x
L,U^b'r,on : 

Franklmton;   Dr. &&£* mJLSS*** 

N   H. D. WILSON. rr^H'.. 
JED. 11. L1ND8AV,    .   .     VkTf^Lu-t 

N.  H.  D. WILSON.-    -       -°,»fr»IAI'»«- 

J. J Sn, '-   ." .  }El«"^« bailie.. 
All  cjmmunicationa on   bniinea. of   the offioe 

should be .cat to       TETER AD4MH K ,.!. 
^Greensboro', N. C. AMH l;1ffl- 

U    8CRANCE AND TRUOTICOMPAW"    *" 

whi. n%^'^P*ny °ffrg inJuc*»«»'« U the publio 
which few poa..M     n i, economic. 1 ;:• R, «ana«. 

The in n,'TPtiVh* W"1 °- ««•» ■••*» 
nar,!;' , nd/0r '* M "« aenbera, and the, 
participate m it. profit., not only upo,. the Dre- 
m.ums p.,d in, but al,0 on a Urge' »„d increasit,, 
deposite.api.aik.p in aotireope'ra,ioa. ,nCr",lt« 

ng of the Company, waa declared,  and  mtW 
.he cred.t of the Life Members ofTbe Corop.n^  * 

Those desiruig an in.uranoe upon tbei, o«a ii,M 

or on .he l.ve. of their slave., will please addres,   ' 
D. P.  VEIH, Tr.««urer. 

borou :, Uvi ^ .n 5y*« ;— 

Mteral j,,.,8 u., propmtor., CLAl',', HirFMAN 
* CO    aonttana to invit. tne petronaie ■††the i,ub 

Fo«''der.e. We also order for au, on, Xaalv 
wuh to purchase, Wheeler. MillicU *c., *7r£<7- 

diati .u V"e M^',i"- REPAIRS recite ££- 
the ski ,'1 .K0' Ei,PrrienCe '" "lelr fcu.l..a^TTh 
*£rJi th,ir workmen make th,m ev.n-Sdatt of 
unnnllf ?'i.e*,uf*c,,on- *0' ."Coew, toe/ rely 
upon the  faithfulness or their work   and  a fil,,,^ 
patronage.    All order, promptly attended to 

MONK, Alamance P. O.. Guilford Co., N. C 
Clio.  W.  CLAW, *u 

Boot and Shoe Store.-Having pm.bn.ed 
of J. B. F. Beooe his entire stock of Boon »nv' 

Shoes, the undersigned would reepeclfully anr»unj* 
i   the   citizen* of   Greensboro    and  aniroundif 

Ii • r>'     ii.   .t      1 I..—    I.. 1 11- •_ ,     . -■ †† m*m    J 

I) 

The Schooner Wilder from Havana, load- 
ed wilh cigars and sundries, was captured 

Buell is in  Ken-' on  the 20th 13  miles below   Fort Morgan. 

Ladle* Fine Gaiters and Boots, chil- 
dren's and Misses'    Do.    Gents'   WATER- 

1 PROOF BOOTS & CALF-SKIN SHOES—CHEAP. 
HEAVY BOOTS AND SHOES—a first-rate article 
CHEAP for .ale by R.  O. LINDSAY. 

Baek. to the Old Stand.—I have remove I 
my Wagon and Buggy Shop back  to my  old 

-i;.ml. 'in main street, half a mile east ol tho cjurl- 
| house,   where I h.vite   a call from nny one wantting 
j wagons, buggies, or any thing in my line.   All kind. 
' of repairing  done on short notice, and favorr.ble 
terms. Wm. W. C4D8KT 

jan 31 XV-iy 

UK. W. P. Plbll 18 PEKMAJJENTfcT 
settled in HIGH POINT, S. C, where be wiU 

• give his undivided attention to the dutiea of hi. pro- 
| fossion. Special attention given to Obstetrics and 
j the Diseases oi Women and Children.    July, lboi*. 

iu iiic c-uizen. oi ureensooro and .mrounuiaj 
country that Ihey intend keeping a gc*t assortaeE 
of BOOTS AND BJIOB8, 
and other articles connected wilh tint line of Ooef 
nc.B, always on hand, which Ihey are d<termii»d u 
sell very low, and for cash only. 

B. 0. ORAHAM * CO. 
Oppoails Brittain's Hotel. yn if 

High   Point   Female   Seminar: 
High Point, N  C. 

The Spring Session,   1*0-J, will  opeft  J"a.   1 
with the same Maohers that have >*retofore gives 
^°i general satisfaction.    The  sieri.'s  of the  the 

Charge./* twZT^SZ^S^r^^lL.   ,, 
lighH,    Sln.00;    Tuition,     in'c'.'d ng 7; ,    .  ,' 
French, *10.00 to $15.0(1;  Piano or "ullar   ••.(1(^ 

, ^.""*i~Fo?,I.Uo,,*7 ,D advano,:  l" rem^ader at the close of the ses.iou.    Pupils admHtad at an, 
lime, and charged only for the time   they n«ain «- 
Books furnished at peace prices for cash; bu our 
stock  of stationery is exhausted.     / ddres. 

77-9W S.   LANDKK,  A.  M.,  Principal. 

i foods lor Fash.—After the Ut   ilay of 
VJ   tober, I  purpose selling goods ft    ca,ii   only 

l'i-!i in required ol me for every article of good, 
thai I can now bur formy saU. or for any other pur- 
pose, lam therefore compelled to abandon the cr»J- 
it system for the future. 

My Ufa will be to .ell wh.t good. I can ob'ain at 
the lvwe*t prices, that can be atlorde ! for cash. 

My friends and customers will please tako 0 
accordingly.    .<-19 It.   G   LINDSAY. 

Blarltsmlthln;.- Tba  si i  aenld 
rc.pcctfuliy inform Ike public thai in sennas• 

tion with his Coach and Buggy Shop in Greens' 
ho   is  currying  on the 11LA. KSMI I H  RU8INB88 
in all ita various branches, and woull  be pleased u, 
serve all   who may favor  him  will,   tl-eir   cu.totr. 
v*n<i   GOOD    WOKK     ai     MODERATE    l'H] 
Shop on East street, near my Buppv Shon. 
jhO-M '   JOI1N  LEDFORD- 

IlasolNlion.—The eopertnership  berrU.for,- 
existing between   B.   P.  Jones   anu   Aufii- 

Brorkmim under the style  and firm of E. P   ' 
,\ Co.,in the Segar manufacturing kashaatj   ii 
Ji'dvi d from this date by mutual ooiiterit.     All  book 
.ice punts and note, will he collecfed by either party 
of lhe  old   firm,   and  only  in   liijiiidat.nn of sai I 
collections 'he name of  the old firm  will Ie u- 
both part.es.     All person^ Indebted I > u« .re hereby 
rciucstid to come forward and settle soon 

E, P. JONES, 
:» AUGUST BRO« KMAN 

SEG4B.S!  KetjCari!—The undersigned « 
most respectfully inform hi. frier. to- 

uiers and the public in gaueral, that he erill contiuue 
the SEGAR MANUFACTI RIN0 Bl SINI 
be  bus  successlally  conducted un-ier tin 
in   Hie   new store east  side  in   Peter  Adams' new 
Brick  Row,  opposite   the  Cou.t  House, Whei 
will   sell   at   wholesale   and  retail the CHOICEST 
IJRANDS  OF SEGAKS.    He   al-" car. wovhtn bis 
Mends   with  the    celebrated    fine    COLD    LEA I 
'HEWING TOBACCO, SCOTCH  • vi ;    .   11 KK 
ISH  SMOKING   TOBACCO,   AM' I'll    S, and all 
articles   belonging  to this branch  of hi,lines.,  of 
which he has just received a fresh SU|) . 

Thinking his friend, and customers I r the most 
liberal patronage and confidence bsstewsd on him 
under the old firm, he trust, and hopn they will 
iransfer the same to him al bis new - .in I, under 
the promise that he will always try in merit the 
same. AUGUST BR'^ KMAN 

ja9 . *^ni__ 
nIDES.—The subscriber will pa;- ca«n «or 

hides delivered to him at Greensboro, or at hi* 
tannery, in Rardolph, -0 miie> Booth EsM 'i' 
Greensborough near Long's Mills, oral M' ban»« 
Store. If prefered hides will betakenasd tanned 
•n shares. JAMES A    .<>NO. 
C*aU tnel Winter Cioodw.—Ju»t opened, 
r a good supply of LINHETS, from UJ to 5<.'c. 
ssait A good assortment ot DELAINES, and all- 
wool DREbS-GOODS, from -•"> to 1 A loi 
of PINE SHAWLS, all wool, fr-ui $t. to S12.co*A. 

oc3_                                             R-  0  d-INDSAT. 

JOIl\ LEDI'ORD, COACU WD BUGGY 
MAN DFACTI ItLI, keeps on ban j, Bockawaya, 

Buggies, and Light ( arriages of diCercnt styles, 
and prices.    Orders will bspromptl;   J rpair» 
done al short notice ; and all work na   auted  for 1J 
months, on fair usage. 

Having been oonMantly engaged y more than 
twenty years, in the Conch bunions,tl fla'ter tiy- 
self, thst I shall be able to p'.eare, I'tii in pi 
ind a/taUty Oatl sal ex.mine fo. yoar»elve. 
Shops on East street formerly ssoasssd by M. B 
Armfield.  
WH.  b.   1IKYXOLOS..  J    II. HUWLA.11>...II.   ». KSTMOLL-I. 

UT l>. REY.TOI^nS St CO.. Successors lo 
• Ke».and 4 Reynolds,. GROCERS AND 

(JOMMISSION MERCHANTS, Norfolk, Virginia. 
Being AzenU for REESE'S MANir-CI \TED OLA 
NO and also keeping on hand NO. 1 PERUVIAN 
G LA NO obtained from the Government Agent, we 
can famish farmers upon REASONABLE TERMS, 
AIM OUR STOCK. OF OltOi'F.IVF.S PEFNO 
LARGE ANDCOMPLTE, oil ordtnhnll be fUled 
at   b west   market p'ice..   9-it 

t^or Hire   A GOOD COOK AND UOC8B SIR 
VANT.    Inquire st thi. oflce. [8t-3t 
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MARYLAND?   MY  MARYLAND: 

Tbe despot's heel is on thy shore, 
Maryland I My Maryland . 

•orch ia at thy temple door. 
,      Maryland!  My Maryland 

Avenge the patriotir gore 
That sweeps the streets of Baltimore, 
Anid be the battle queen of yore, 

Maryland!   My   Maryland' 

Hwk! to e wander.ng son's appeal- 
Mar) land !   My Maryland ! 

V, mother State ! to thee I kneel, 
!       Maryland I  My Maryland ! 

F'.r life or death, for woe or weal, 
T-'y peerless chivalry reveal, 
Aid gird tby beauteous limbs with sttei. 

Mar>land!  My Maryland ! 

Thou will not yield to Vandal's toll, 
Maryland !  My Maryland ! 

Ti-o-i wilt not crouch to his control, 
Maryland ! My Maryland! 

Better the fire around thee roll. 
Better the blade that shot the bow, 
lsian the crucifixion of thj aoul, 

Maryland:   My Ma.yland ! 

T*iou will not cower in the duat, 
Maryland! My Maryland! 

Thy beaming iwcrd shall never rust, 
Maryland!  My Maryland' 

Remember Carroll's sacred trust. 
Remember Howard's warlike thrust, 
And all iby slumberjrs with the just- 

Maryland '  My Maryland .' 

':ume, 'tis the red dawn of the day, 
Maryland!  My Maryland! 

i  -ii", with panoplied array, 
I Maryland! My Maryland! 
fvith Ringgolds spirit for the fray. 
iV it.li Watson I blood at Monterey, 
;A'iih fearless Howe and dashi:.gMay, 
Maryland !  My  Maryland: 

Come, for thy shield is bright an 1 strong, 
Maryland '  My Maryland: 

Com*, thy delaying does the* wrong, 
Maryland I  My Maryland! 

Come, joiu thine own heroic throng, 
■That stalks with Liberty along, 
rnd give a now Key 'o thy song- 

Maryland!  My Maryland! 

^1 hear the distant thunder's hum, 
Maryland ! My Maryland ! 

The Old Line's bugle, We and drum, 
Maryland!  My Maryland' 

•She is not dead, nor deaf, nor dumb, 
She breathes, she burns, ehe'll come, aVB come. 
She, who scorns the Northern scum, 

Maryland!  My Maryland! 

bear sister!  burst the Tyrant's chain, 
Maryland ! My Maryland ! 

iVirginia should not call in vain, 
! Maryland !   My Maryland ! 
; She meets her sister on the plain. 

t Stm/'rr," 'tis the proud refrain— 
Arise in majesty again— 

Maryland!  My Maryland ! 

avarice 
be   was 

:ut roan if the Lord 
little 

. ? 

hit    This was hie fundamental error.   Ho 
«M ambitious to gratify   himself   without 
offending bis Maker; and, in   order   to   do 
this, he sought to reconcile his Maker to his 
own   way of   thinking   and feelling.    He 
wished, in other words,  to   sin   by God a 
command-that  is, to sin   without   do.r 
wrong.    His besetting sins   were 
and the love of court-favor, 
willing to be a very devo 
wouid   only   indulge   him   in these 
weaknesses     Are there no Balaams   now. 
Are I hero no Christians who try to  recon- 
cile the flesh and the Spirit-tbe serv.ee of 
God and the   service   of  Mammon?    Are 
there none who, according to  the   homely 
phrase, try io carry water on   both shoal- 
ders?    Let them take heed that  thoy   are 
not running greedily after tho error of Ba- 
laam for reward. . 

3. Core is a representative of those who 
attribute no efficacy to Divine ordinances 
beyond the skill ar.d ability of him who 
administers them. He despised tho pre.st- 
hoodand tbe sacrifices. All the people 
were as good as Moses and Aaron, and one 
man had as much right to sacrifice as an- 
other. Those who, in tho present day, 
undervalue the ministry, tbe Sabbath, the 
sacraments, the Church, as ordinances of 
God, and who ascribe no other efficacy to 
the means of grace, properly used than that 
which results from their inherent fitness 
to awaken thought and reflection— 
those who deny that a Divine blessing goes 
along with them, have need to fear lest 
they, too, perish in the gainsaying of Core. 

Cain, Balaam, Core. God has put his 
mark upon tbe whole three. Let us hold 
them before us as warning and boacons. 
The way of tho first, the/jrror of the second, 
and the gain-saying of the last are all dead- 
ly.—(Jen. Pres. 

How to Grow old Gracefully. 

Who crows old gracefully? Who can 
display a charm through the dim and sun- 
ken eye, the faded cheek, the thin gray 
hair, tho shrinking, weakening frame, on 
which time strikes the boar more punctual- 
ly than a minister bell ? 

" Not the wordly-hearted, who grudge 
each year that cuUoff a portion for enjoy- 
ment, asd shortens tho lease of life; who 
walk in thoughtlessness among seen things 
and regard not thing6 unseen and eternal. 
Not the covetous, whose satisfied lomor. 
row never arrives, and who   hare   always 

\OKI II     i 4ROL1V1. 

TIME OF HOLDING THE COURTS. 

THE SUPREME COURT. 
The Supreme Court of North Carolina is held at 

Raleigh semi-anaually, on the second Monday in 
June, and the ?0th day of December. It is also 
held once a year at Morganton, Burke county, on 
the- first Monday in August, J R Dodge, Clerk. The 
officers are as follows: Chief Justice, Richmond M 
Pearson, of Yadkin; Justices, M E Manly, of Ala- 
mance, and William H. Battle, of Orange,—salary 
of each #2,500 per annum. William A Jenkins, of 
Warrenton, Attorney (General; Hamilton C Jones, 
of Rowan, Reporter; Edmund B Freeman, of Wake, 
Clerk; Oliver H. Perry, of Wake, Duputy Clerk; 
James Litchford, of Wake, Marshal. 

SUPERIOR COURTS. 
The Superior Courts are held   in seven   Circuits, 

■kellang. 
Cain, .Balaam, and. Core. 

The history of these  threo men   is   re- 
corded in tho Old    Testament;   and   that 
Ti'irs than a momentary importune    is   to 
I" attao»,ed to it, is obvious from tho repeat- 
l-j allusions which in   both Testaments are 
ibsefjuontly made to it for the  purpose of 
Warding and rebnko.     Thoy are treated as 
ripremntaiivesoi' corrupt systems of reli- 
gion—:<• types of the antagonistic   influen- 
ts apainst which the people of God    hire 
always to war.    The licentious  principles 
which, in thi days of Judo, wrought surh 
f<arful mischief, and against   which    ho so 
^..nicstiy.invcigh., ..« «•—"""7 reduced 
t{ tho way of Cai-itno error of Balaam, and 
tjio  gainsaying   of   Core.      Trie   question 
afc-ices, \Vh»t was tho religion of these   rop- 
rJiiatt'K T    Why were thoy so signally pun- 
i-Lie-l, and   why   havo   their   names   been 
transmitted to posterity with such emphat- 
ic prominenco '! 

1. Let us   csosider    tho   case    of   Cain. 
">f hey iiave gone," savB Judo, "in tho way 
o; Cain."    Wo are so much in tho habit of 
restricting our  contemplation of   Cain    to 
')|s wickedness as a   murderer,   that   wo 
c rerlook tho fact   that   murder   was    tbe 
i Moral fruit of his religious   system,   and 
t int tho real beginning of his crimo   must 
I i traced to his treachery to God.    He pre- 
luded to religion,    lie had a faith and   a 
i Orsbip, and ho   was   prepared    to   inain- 
u.in his creed even at tho sacrifice of a broth- 
ftp's life.    Abel is tho   representative of   a 
i   ood and a worship antagonistic to    those 
i : Cain.    The   brothers   aro    respectively 

io types of two   irroconcileablo  religious 
•stems, which began  their conflict in   the 
irden ot Eden, and which will nvor cease 

C' war against each olherjnntil the second 
coming of tho Son of man. 
"Tho   characteristic    dectnne    of   Cain's 

creed was the self-sufficiency of man.    Ho 
k jld that human naturo   was   amply   ade 
c^iat   to achieve its  own end.    Tho  only 
righteousness which Cod  had  a   right   to 

sotnethinjr mere to gain   ere   tho    account   by the following officers.-  Judges— R R  Heath, of 
9 ° t     • 1     I L. * *"** — — -        dfl ■ si — — ■ UnaBBWil       Tw-        £\f Wll.ii ill-        .Illhn     M 

may close. Not the fashionable beauty, 
who trembles at decay, and blames the had 
taste of modern styles that hint at unbe- 
coming changes. Not tbe student, who 
has always schemes of discovery and at- 
tainments in view, for which even patriar- 
chal age were insufficient. On these old 
age sits awkwardly, as if they wero a bur* 
den suddenly alighted on their shoulders 
from some unknown region whither they 
had been accidently betrayed. No; it is 
nothing earthly to patent on invention that 
can remedy tho trace of time, or supply 
a substitute for joys "that perish with the 

An Exacting Husband. 

Wyehorly, tho comedian, married a 
young girl of eighteen when he was ver- 
ging on eighty. Shortly after, Piovidence 
wan pleased, in his mercy to the young 
woman, to call the old man to another and 
better world. But ere he took his final 
departure from this, ho summoned his 
young wife to his bedside, and announced 
to her that ho was dying; whereupon she 
wept bitterly. Wyehorly lifted himself up 
in his bod, and gazing with tender emo- 
tion on his young and weeping wife, said : 
'My dearest love, 1 havo a soiemn promise 
to exact from you before I quit you for- 
ever hero below. Will you assure me my 
wishes shall bo attended to by you, however 
great the sacrifice juu may bo called on to 
make? Horrid ideas of s.utees, of poor 
Indian widows being called on to expire on 
funeral pyres with tho bodies of their do- 
ceased lords and masters, flashed acro.-s tbe 
braiu of thennor wanna woman. 

With a convulsive effort and   desperate 
resolution, old Wyeberly's young wito 
gasped out an assurance that his com* 
mands, however dreadful they might be> 
should bo obeyed. Then Wycherly, with a 
ghastly smile, said, in a low and solemn 
voice, "My beloved wife, tho parting ro- 
qnost I have to make of you is—that when 
I am gone—(hero tbo poor woman sobbed 
and cried most vehemently)—when 1 am 
in my cold grave—(Mrs. Wyehorly toro 
ber hair)—when I am laid low—(tho dis- 
consolate wile roared with grief)—when I 
am no longer a heavy burden and a tio on 
you—(O, for heaven's sake, exclaimed Mrs. 
Wyehorly, what am 1 to do '!) I command 
you my dear young wife—(said tho old 
dying comedian)—on pain of incurring my 
malcdictioi., never to marry an old man 
again." Mrs. Wycherly dried her eyes, 
and, in the most fervent manner promised 
that she never woudjaud that tiithfu. 
woman keptherword for life. 

using. 
But it is the high privilege of Christian- 

ity to proclaim the heavenly recipe where- 
by the hoary-head may become a crown ot 
glory, and to point to "the path of thojost," 
which is as "the shining light," that shin- 
eth brighter and brighter unto tho perfect 
day; wherein old age glides serenely to 
the gates of tho "celestial city," and "to 
live is Christ," whilo "to die is gain." 

If temperance, industry, benevolence, 
benefit the health, and reap a present re- 
ward, how much more the tranquilizing 
influence of peace with God, holding the 
passions in subjection, regulating the men- 
tal powers, spreading the charm of content- 
ment over the placid face, and tho smile of 
love around the lip wbero "the law of kind- 
ness" dwells! Hero is no melancholy car- 
icature of life, aping what is gone, for the 
morry sports of more youthful folly; but 
here is tho grace that dignifies what is, and 
commands tho respect even of those who 
know not whence it springs. 

Tho sumo God who watered the seed ere 
the blade sprung to light, and whoso    care 

Franklin, second Monday in March, June, September ' Members    of  the   first    Permanest 
and December. 

Forsyth, third Monday in March, June,   'September 
and December. 

Gates, third Monday in  February, May, August and 
November. 

Granville, first Monday in February, V'iy,   Angus! 
and November. 

Greene, second Monday . in February, May, August 
and November. 

Guilford, third Monday in February, May,  August 
and November. 

Gaston, third Monday in February and August, ant* I 
fonrth Monday after the fourth Monday in March 

Confederate Congress. 

SENATE. 
ALABAMA. 

Wm. L. Yi-ney, Clement C. Clay. 
ARKANSAS. 

Robert W. Johnson, Charles B. Mitchell. 

FLORIDA. 
A. E. Max-sell, J«M.|Bak?r. 

GEORGIA. 
Benjamin H. Hill, Robert Toombs. 

LOUISIANA. 

Chowan; George Howard Jr of Wilson: John M 
Dick, of Guilford; J W Osborne, of Mecklenburg; 
John L Baily, of Orange : Jesse G Shepherd, of 
Cumberland, and Romulus M Saunders, of Wake.— 
Solicitors—Ellas C Hines, of Edenton, rides the 
First Circuit: GeorgeS Stevenson, of Craven, rides 
the Second Circuit; William A Jenkins; the Attor- 
ney General, rides the Third Circuit; Thos Ruffin, of 
Orange, rides the Fourth Circuit ; Robt Strange, of 
Cumberland, rides the Fifth Circuit • William Lan- 
der, of Lincoln, rides the 8ixth Circuit; Marcus Er- 
win, of Burke, rides the Beventh Circuit. The Courts 
are held as follows : 

F1B.ST    CIBCIIT. 

Tyrre'.l, first Monday in March and September. 
Washington, second        '• " 
Bertie, third " " 
Hertford, fourth " " " 
Gates, first  Monday   alter  the  fourth   Monday  in 

March and Sept. 
Chowan, second        "            " "        " 
Perquimans, third   "             " " 
Pasquotank, fourth"            " " " 
Caraden, fifth          "             "             "        " 
Currituck, sixth ' 

8ECOKD     ClRCtTIT. 

Duplin, fourth Monday in March   and   September. 
Wayne, first Monday after  the   fourth   Monday   in 

March and Sept. 
Greene, second        " '" 
Lenoir, third " " 
Craven, fourth        " " 
Jones, Wednesday next after the fifth Monday alter 

the fourth Monday in March and September. 
Orslow, sixth .Monday after the  fourth Monday in 

March and September. 
Carterct, seventh Monday after  the   fourth Monday 

in March and September. 
Beaufort, eighth        "        " " 
Hyde, ninth Monday  after  the  fourth  Monday   in 

March and September. 
Wilson, tenth Monday after the   fourth   Monday in 

March and September. 
TBIBD   CIBCCIT. 

Martin,    oi the Monday before   the   first    Monday 
in March and September 

Pitt, the first Monday in March and  September. 
Edgecoinbe, second       " " " 
Nash, third " " " 
Johnston, fourth " " 
Wake, the first Monday alter the fourth  Monday  in 

March and September. 
Franklin, second        " " 
Warren, third 
Halifax, iosrth 
Northampton, fifth   " " " 

FOURTH   CIRCUIT. 

has cherished ittO maturity, Htill gazes with    Granville, first Monday in March   and   September. 
Orange,  second 

infinite complacency on the shock of corn 
fully ripe; and while ho permits it to 
linger on tho stem, it is only that more 
witnesses of its goodness may gather 
round, ore he reaps it in triumph lor tho 
garnerof heaven. 

Ho whoso life has been an epistle of 
Christ, and whose ever presiding motive 
has been the dory of God,   and   he   alone, 
OTUWH <>''' gr«^crun> , ai.J Ii.iil.-3    trine    *i.>    a 

rnend, who just touches only to remind 
him that "the night is far spent," and "tbo 
day is at hand." 

Don't Fire too Soon- 

Aped as the condition of his favor, man 
v»as competent to furnish; tho only wor- 
ship which God had a right to demand 
i£an was competent to devise. There was 
ifd need of supernatural rovelation on the 
tno hand, nor of special grace on the other. 
Vi'hnt was beyond the power of man, the 
(.reator had no right to exact. Hence he 
ejporned his brother's faitb, which began 
*ith tho renunciation of himself. He was 
i idignant at the thought of appearing be- 
f ire (Jod with expiating blood. 

If God could not be content with such 
1 )kens of recognition as ho chose to offor, 
1 e held himself at liberty to discard his 
i 'orship. Ho would bring what ho had, 
I nd ho would bring no more. Are there 
i o Cains now io the world? Are there no 
i dvocates of tho self-sufficiency of man ? 
1 re there none who are ready to corrupt 
t M worship of God with their own devices? 
. re there none, too. who riso in indigna- 
t on against their brethren who protest 
f-gainsttheir errors? Havo there been no 
i isrtyrs since Abel, and no religions per- 
tecution since Cain? 

• 2. Let us turn to Balaam.    It is   useless 
rb inquire whether be were a true prophet, 
< r a prophet of the true   God.     It   is   evi- 
i ont that, notwithstanding all   his   profes- 
: ion of reverence for the Divine authority, 
i o was destitute of the genuine   spirit    of 
i odliness.    Whatever may be said   of his 
Jjead hi" heart was wrong. 
J His religion may be briefly   summed   up 

t,i a religion of compromises.    He   wanted 
tj) please God, not by having his will chan- 
ged into conformity with   God's,   bat   by 
having God's changed in   conformity with 

A correspondent sends us the following 
copy of a letter wriiten by Gen. Charles 
Lee, of Revolutionary memory. It is dated. 
Charleston, 2d June, 1776, and addressed 
to Col. Thompson, at Sullivan's Island: 

"SIR: It   is a  certain   truth   that  the 
enemy entertain a most  fortunate appre- 
hension of American riflemen.   It is equal- 
ly certain   that   nothing    can    contribute 
to   diminish   this   apprehension  as a fre- 
quent   ineffectual   fire.    It  is  with some 
concern, therefore, that I am informed that 
your men havo been   suffered to fire  at a 
most  preposterous    distance.     Upon   this 
principle, I must entreat and   insist that 
you  consider it as a standing   order that 
not a man under your   command is to fire 
at a greater distance   than   ono   hundred 
and fifty  yards, at  the  utmost; in   short 
that thoy never firo without almost a mor- 
al certainty of hitting their object. [They 
had an enemy, who, it waited   for, would 
come   close  enough.]  Distant    firing  lias 
a   double   bad   effect—it  oncouragps   the 
enemy, and adds to tho  pernicious persua- 
sion of the   American  soldiers, namely— 
that they are no match fort their antagonists 
at close fighting.    To speak  plainly, it is 
almost  a  sure  method   of making  tbem 
cowards. [This latter   effect we need  net 
dread; but it wastes  ammunition,   which 
we have not to throw away.]    QnCo more, 
I must request that a stop bo  put  to  this 
childless, vicious and .candalous practice- 
1 extend the rule   to   those   who have the 
care ot field pieces.    Four hundred  yards 
is the greatest distance they should   be al- 
lowed to fire it.    Transgression of this rule 
will be considered as tbe effect of flurry and 
want of courage.    Those who aro accused 
of transgressing will be proceeded  against 
as acting from  their principles.    I   have, 
sir, the greatest opi i. icn of your good sense' 
and, spirit, and flatter myself that you will 
not only iwueorders of restriction on   this 
head, but that you will be attentive   that 
they aro rigorously pot into execution. 

CHARLES LLE," 

How TO MAKE CANDLES.—Mr. N. A. 
Isom has discovered a new and valuable 
process for making good candles from tal- 
low, equal to tho best star. It is this: To 
a (|iiart of tallow add two or three leaves of 
tho prickly pear, and boil out all the water 
that may gather. When of the right con- 
sistency, mould in tho usual way. We are 
of the opinion that a little alum would im- 
provo tho candies. Try it, everybody. Tho 
prickly pear growB abundantly ir. this 
neighborhood.— Oxford Intelligencer. 

, A wise man values himself upon the 
scoro of virtue, and not of opinion; and 
thinks himself neither better nor worse 
fur what others say of him. 

It is the common custom of the world to 
follow example rather than precept; but 
it would lo the safer course to learn by 
precept rather than example. 

A man should nover bo ashamed to own 
ho has been in the wrong, which is but 
saying in other words, that he is wiser to- 
day than ho  was yesterday.— Pope. 

EXAMPLE HAS INFLUENCE.—No man is so 
insignificant as to be sure his example can 
do no hurt. 

If you wish to sleep quietly, don't praise 
another woman while your wife is undress- 
ing to get in bed. 

AN AWFUL REFLECTION.—An old maid 
who has her eye a little side ways on mat- 
rimony, says "the curse of this war is, that 
it will make so many widows who will be 
fierce to got married, and who know how 
to do it, that modest giris stand no chauco 
at all. 

February    and 

Chatham,  third 
Randolph, fourth " " 
Davidson, first Monday after the fourth  Monday  in 

March and September. 
Forsyth, second " •' " 
Stokes, third " " " 
Guilford, fourth " " " 
Itockingham, filth       " " " 
Ca.swc:i, sixth " " " 
l'c, .-in. seventh " " " 
A|amance, eighth " " " 

FIFTH      CIBCVIT 
M«or», Monday before thQ   las!    in 

August. 
Montgomery,   the   last   Monday in   Februaiy   and 

August. 
Stanly,  lirst   Monday   in March   and   September. 
Anson, second        *• " " 
Richmond, third     " " " 
Robesou, fourth       " " " 
Blades,first Monday after the   fourth   Monday   in 

March and Sept. 
Columbus, seoond        •'        " " 
Brunswick, third " " •« 
New Hanover, 4th     "        " " 
Sampson, tiifth " •' •« 
Cumberland, seventh '•       " " 

SIXTH   CIRCCIT. 

and September. j Edward Sparrow, T. J. Semmes. 
Halifax, third Monday in February,   May,   August | MISSISSIPPI. 

and November. j Albert O. Brown, James Phslsn. 
Harnett, second Monday in March,   June,   Septem- ^ isgQrj^T. 

ler and December : John B. Clark, R. S.Y. Peyton. 
Hay wood, fourth Monday in Mrreh, Tune,   Srptem- Nnnrn rinni TN * 

ber and December. „ _    .    ^"B™ ci,BUkl«A. 
Hertford, fourth Monday in Febnwry, May, August , ^«>TK* U»T1». »»• T- Dortcn. 

and November. SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Hyde, second Monday in  February,   May,   August ' Robert W. Barn well, James L. Orr. 

snd November. TENNESSEE. 
Henderson, first Monday after the fourth Monday in    Langdon C. Haynes, tiustavus A. Henry. 

March, June, September and December. TEXAS. 
Iredell, third Monday in   February,   May,    August 

and November- 
Johnston, fourth Monday in February, May, August 

and Noveraber- 
Jonen, fifth    Monday   after   the   fonrth   Monday in 

March and September; and on the last Monday in 
January and July. 

Jackson, third Monday in March,   June, September 
and December. 

Lenoir, first Monday in January and July, and third 
Monday in March and September. 

Lincoln,seoond Monday in January   and  July,   and 
third Monday after the fourth Monday  in   March 
and September. 

Martin, second Monday in Jinuary, April, July and 
October. 

McDowell, fifth Monday after the fourth Monday in 
March, June, September and December. 

Mecklenburg, fourth Monday in January, July and 
October. 

Montgomery, first Monday in January,   April  July 
and October. 

Moore, fourth Monday in January, April,  July and 
October. 

Macon, seoond Monday iu March, June,  September 
and December. 

Madison, third Monday after the fourth  Monday  in 
March, June, September and Deetmber. 

Nash, second Monday in   February,    May,    August 
and November. 

New Hanover, second Monday in March, June, Sep- 
tember and December. 

Northampton, first Monday in March,  June,   Sep- 
tember and December. 

Onslow, first Monday in March, June, September and 
December. 

Orange, fourth Monday in February,  May,   August 
and  November. 

Pasquotank, first Monday in March,   June, Septem- 
ber and December. 

Perquimans, second  Monday   in   February,    May, 
August and November. 

Person, third Monday of March, June,   September 
and December. 

Pitt, first Monday in February, May,   August   snd 
November. 

Rockingham, fourth   Monday   in   February,    May, 
August and November. 

Polk, tentb Monday after the fourth   Monday   in 
March, June, September and December. 

Randolph, first Monday in February, May,   August 
and November. 

Richmond, third Monday in January' April, Julj and 
October. 

Bowan, firs: Monday in February, May, August and : 

November. 
Robeson, lourth Monday in February, May, August ! 

and November. 
Rutherford, ninth Monday after the fourth Monday j 

in March, June, September and December. 
Sampson, third Monday in February, May,  August 

and November. 
Stokes, second Monday in March, June, September 

and December. 
Sorry, second Monday in February,   May,   August 

and November. 
Stauly, second Monday in  Fboruary, May,    August 

and November. 
Tyrol I, fourth Monday of January, April, July   and 

October. 
Union, first Monday in January,   April, July,   and 

October. 
Wake, third Monday in January, May, August and 

November. 
Washington, third Monday in February, May,   Au- 

gust and November. 
Watauga, third Monday in February, May,  August 

and November. 
Wayne, third Monday in February, May, August and 

November. 
Wilkes, first Monday^after thelfourth Monday in Jan- 

uary, April, July, and October. 
Wilson, fourth Monday in January, April, July and 

October. 

Louis T. Wigfall, W   8. Oldham. 
KENTOCKY. 

H. C. Burnett, William E. Simms. 
VIRGINIA. 

Not yet elected. Total number 20 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
ALABAMA. 

1 Thomas J. Foster,        6 W. Chilton, 
2 Wm. R. Smith, 7 David Clopton, 
S John P. H.U.. S James L.   Path, 
•l J. L. M. Carry, 9 E. S. Dargmn- 
5 Francis S. Lyon, 

ARKANSAS. 
1 Felix J.  Balson, 3 Augustus H. Garland, 
2 Qrandison D. Rovster, 4 Thos  B. Hanly. 

FLORIDA. 
1 James B. Hawkins        2   Hilton. 

GEORGIA. 
1 Julian Hartridge, 6 William W. Clark, 
2 C. J. Munnerlyn, 7 Robt. P. Trippo, 
3 Hines Holt, 8 L. J. Gaitrell, 
4 A. H, Kenan, 9 Hardy Strickland, 
5 David W. Lewis 10 A. R. Wright. 

KENTUCKY—Not yet elected. 
LOUISIANA. 

1 Charles J. Villiere,        4 Lucien J. Dupre, 
2 Clarlas M. Conrad,        5 John F. Lewis. 
8 Duncan F.  Kenner.       6 John Perkins, Jr. 

MISSISSIPPI. 
1 John J. McRae, 6 11. C. Chambers 
2 S. W. Clapp, 6 O. R. Singleton, 
3 Reuben Davis, 7 E. Barksdals, 
4 Israel Welch, 

MISSOURI. 
1 John Hyer, 6 W. W. Cook, 
2 Casper W. Bell, 6 Thoa. W. Freeman, 
3 George W. Vest, 7 Thos. A. Harris. 
4 A. H. Conrew, 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
1 W. N. H. Smith, C Thorns* S. Ashe, 
1 Robert R. Bridgtrs,      7 James R. MsLean, 
3 Oven R. Kenan, 8.  William Laader, 
4 T. D. McDowell 'J B. S. Gslth*, 
5 Archibald Arrington, 10 A. T. Davidson. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
1 W. W. Boyce, 4 John McQueen, 
2 W. Porchor Miles, 6 James Farrar, 
3 If. L. Bonham, 6 L. M. Ager. 

TENNESSEE. 
1 J. T. Heisksll, 7 G. W. Jones, 
2 W. G. Swann, 8 Thomas M.nees, 
.'i W. H. Tebbs, 9 J. D. C. Adkins, 
4 E. L. Gardenshire, 10   Bullock, 
6 H. S. Foots, 11 David M. Currin. 
6 M. P. Gentry, 

TEXAS. 
1 John A. Wilcox, 4 Wm. B. Wright, 
2 Peter W. Gray, 6 Malcolm Graham, 
3 Claiborne C. Herbert,   6 B. F. Sexton. 

VIRGINIA. 
1 M. R. H. Garnett, *9  William Smith, 
2 John R. Chambliss, 10 Alex. R. Botoler, 
3 John Tyler, 11 John B. Baldwin, 
4 Roger A. Pryor, Vi Waller R. Staples, 
6 Thomas S. Bocock, 18 Walter Preston, 
6 John Goode, Jr. 14 Albert G. Jenkins, 
7 James P. Holcombe, 15  Robert Johnson. 
8 Dan'l C. Dejarnette, 16 Charles W. Russell. 

Total number 107. 

T¥.gl"1*l| appointed Receiver un 

siaterr„r,l.^',,leetr'l,or' ■0| "' ,he Confederate 
ham cX< Ji Con,,t,e• of Pe«on Cssw.il, Rock,,,, 
ham, Guilford snd Alatnance. hereby gives notice f, 

ra2enr.S0Mhr',,g'v^ 1,nd«. «*■«■««  or I. 
n™M°°d,or5h'",'1». right, orcred.ts or any 

him of the tame, and to render an   account then of 
LELL

1
* 1" »«*>«•". «• P'~s the same kl m, 

session.    An, each person wilfully failing ,„ 
will be guilty, according ,0   law. of  . „!«„   miujf 

meanor, and on conviction of wl ich will be fine I in 
the sum of five :'Jous.nd dollars, and impri-cnrl. ., 
well as liable to pay double the va u« of tho Male, 
property or effecu ol the alien enemy held   or   con- 
trolled by him. 

And I aleo notify each and every cititeii o: the 
< onfederate States t„ gire me immediate in forma lion 
*s required by law ot any and all lands. t»n*tornt. 
ana Hereditaments, goods snd chattel-.. iiKhtt or 
credits, within the said district, and ofe».-r, r.ght 
and interest therein held, owned, possesed o enjoyed, 
by or for any such alien enemy. 

Lntil December  20th,  1801.  my  addren  will be 
Raleigh, and after that Cunningham's Store, 1 
County, North Carolina. 

J. CUNNINGHAM, Receiver 
dec 19 78.4« 

\ ancey, fourth Monday after the fourth Monday  in 
hurry, fourth Monday   in   tebruary   and   August,        March, June, Septembe. and December, 
ladkin, first after the fourth Monday in    February    — 1  

*"»<! August.       CALENDAR   FOR   1869. 
Ashe, second, " " " 
Wilkes, third " " " 
Alexander, 4th " " •" 
Dime,  filth " " 
Iredell, sixth " " " 
Catawba, seventh    •' " " 
Lincoln, eighth      " " '• 
Gaston, ninth " " " 
Union, tenth after the fourth Monday  in   February 

and August. 
Mecklenburg, 11th " " " 
Cubarrus, twelfth   •' " " 
Rowan, thirteenth " " " 

SCVE.VTH   CIBCUIT. 

Cherokee, first Monday in March   and   September. 
Macon, second        '' " 
Jackson, third        " " •> 
Ilaywond, fourth   " " - 
Henderson, 1st Monday after the 

MIBiftT,  12    3    4 
5 6 7 8 0 10 11 

12 13 14 15 16 17 IS 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
26 27 28 29 30 31 

FEBRUARY, 

Buncombe, second 
Madison, third 
Vancy, fourth 
McDowell, fifth 
Caldwell, sixth 
Wautauga. seventh 
Burke, eighth 
Rutherford, ninth 
Polk. ;enth 
Cleveland, llth 

4th   Monday   in 
March and Sept. 

MARTH. 

3 4 5 6 7 
1 

2 8 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
23 24 25 26 27 28 

2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 
8 

9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 
30 31 

APRIL,. 

AC.  l.lniNai •* S(l 1. ,   Fall   ses- 
• sion will rnd on   the    18th inst. The Spring 

se«?ion will begin the 1st January next. 
Hereafter there will be a short vacation of only 

two weeks in the winter, and a long vacation in the 
summer. 

Hoard will he raised from *10 to $50 per session 
while the present panic prices of provisions contin- 
ue. It is hoped that this necessity will be b it tem- 
porary 
_McLeansville, N. C. 77-4w 

Ctate'sTlay. " 
CJ NORTH CAROLINA. Guilford County. Court 
ol 1 leas and yuarter Sessions, November Term  1861 

n« i 7 ..'I '*'u C°Ur'- Tha' hereaft« the State Docket W1l be taken up on Tuuiay of the Term, 
IOI the trial of causes thereon 

me?,1CKred' fUr'hvr' *,hat ,he c,erk  make -ivertise- 
SwLCOf,nthe''Patri0t'' -rf-TW-d by 

J«f« LYNDON SWAIM, C.  C   C 
de5 -7-6w   ' 

JDVE,. 

\ol'c«-—IIaTin8*' November Term, 1861, of 
.™L .J0"1 C°Un,y Courl' quitted as ajminis- 
rU e Cr w 7,a'e. °f WaUer A' ^-bourne, deed 
|Ute Sheriff of said county.] I heieby give „oti,-e 
tc ail persons indebted to said e.ta.e to *nJk" i«! 

Z^ll P,>?e?1 a?d sctUe«'"'. ^ longer indul- 
rfa"mVa«r\be ^i™-    And   a" P^ons    having 
navmln?8  !"i •  ^i       -S,a,e   Wl"   preSent them   f»' payment within the time prescribed by law. or this 

ST«S.be pleaded in bar °f th«ir '«•«£ 
_i»i»^ JAMES SLOAN, Admr. 

HU* ,*T"   *"•   ■*a-,«H    IS  PERMANENTLY 
U settled ,n HIGH POINT. N. C,  where he will 

fell,!* U°dmd!d altenti°° to the duties of his pro- 
"sion. Special attention given to Obstetrics and 

hseases ol Women and Children.    J„lT. MM. 

Please.  Charges ^ST^J^iSBiR 
hotel. ma-.-8-ly DAVID SCOTT. 

PLEAS AND QUARTER SESSIONS. 
Anson county, on the second   Monday   in   January 

April, July and October. 
Ashe, fourth Monday in February, May, August and    M IY. 

November. 
Alexander, first Monday in March,   June,   Septem- 

ber and December. 
Alamance, first Monday after the fourth Monday of 

February, May, August and November. 
Beaufort, third Monday in    March and September, 

and the first Monday in June and December. 
Bertie, second Monday in February, May,   August 

aro  November. 
Bladen, first   Monday in   February,   May. August 

and November. 
Brunswick, first Monday in March, June,    Septem- 

ber and December. 
Buncombe, second Monday after the fourth Monday I 

in March, June, September and   December- 
Burke, eighth Mo-.day  after the fourth  Mon.iay  in I 

March, June, September and December. 
Cabarrus, third Monday in January   April. July and 

October. 
Caldwell, sixth Monday after the fourth Monday  in 

Marcc June, September and December. 
Camlen, second Monday in March, June, September 

and December. 
Carteret, the third Monday in February,   May,  Au- 

gust and November. 
Caswell, erst Monday alter   tho  fourth   Monday   of 

March, June. September and December 
Catawba, third Monday in January  and  Julv,   and 

second Monday after the fourth Monday in March 
and September. 

Chatham, second Monday in Feburary, May, August 
and November. 

Chowan, first  Monday  in   Febroary,  May,  August 
and  November. 

Cleveland, tenth Monday after the fourth Monday in 
March, June, September and December. 

Columbus, second Monday in Februsry,   May,   Au- 
gust and November. 

Craven, second Monday in  March,    June,   Septem- 
ber and December. 

Cumberland, first Monday in March, June,  Sei.tctn- 
berand December 

CUgr.kndlNVve8
lnb^r

0nday ****»">> **    A, 
Chand&££*"*» h «■* *-. September 

DUOc.oberirdMOnaa7 in Januarj"' A*riI' Ja,y   »"d 

"mmw Mondajr in Febuar7' ■*• Au n*«.»d 

JOLT,  

AUICST,  

SEPTEMBER,. 

OCTOBER,. 

NOVEMBER,. 

November. 
Edgecombe, "fourth  Monday   in    Fel.rua rr, May, 

August and November. J 9 

DECEMBER. 

12   3    4    5 
6    7    8    9 10 11  12 

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
27 28 29 30 

1    2    3 
4 5    6    7    8    9 10 

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
18 19 20 21 22 23 21 
25 20 27 28 29 30 31 

.  1    2    3    4    5    6    7 
8 9 10 11  12 13 14 

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
29 30 

12    3    4    5 
6 7    8    9 10 11   12 

13 14 15 16 17 18 10 
20 21 22 28 24 25 26 
27 28 29 30 31 

1 2 
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
31 

12    3    4    5    6 
7 8    9 10 11  12 13 

14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
28 29 30 

12    3    4 
5 6    7    8    9 10 11 

12 13  14  15  16  17  18 
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THE WAT OF TBE WORLD. 
A Dollar Newspaper.    To be published weekly 

in Greensborougb, N. C,  by  James  W.  Albright. 
Terms—Twelve  months, one   dollar ;  six  months, 
fifty cent* ; single copiet five cents. 

Having been in the printing and publishing liu.-i 
ness for the last ten years, we have long since be- 
come disgusted with long and flashy prospectuses, 
and will simply say that we expect to publish as 
good a paper as possible for the price and hard 
times.    We will be entirely  independent in every 
• hing.      And while we will adhere closely   to virtue, 
truth, ond juttice, we will take no pains to please a 
world 
"Where honest thoughts are a reproach to man, 
Where knaves look great, and groaning virtue starves, 
A world of madness, falsehood and injustice." 

We whall endeavor to make the paper what its 
title indicates^—a truthful shadow of The Way ol 
the World!—its virtues, its vices, it* realities and 
fancies; yet we are frank to admit 

•« 'Tis a very good world that we live is, 
To l:nd, or to spend, or to give in ; 
But to borrow, or beg, or get a man's own, 
'Tis the very worst world that ever was known!" 

The firet number will appear on Thursdsy, the 
second of January, 1882; enclose five cents, get a 
copy, and if you like it, subscribe. We desire the 
paper to speak for itself. 

Please do not trouble us with letters unless you 
send the money, for they will innocate be attended to. 

(Tf rf\ REWARD.-—Ranaway  from 
JjJ D\J the subscribers on the 20th of May last 
their man George ; about 25 years of age, yel- 
low complexion, 6 feet 9 or 10 inches high, quick 
spoken, laughs frequently and loud when in con 
versation, wears his hair long, and is a little round 
shouldered, and weighs about 170 or 176 pounds. 
George is an unusually smart and fine looking Ne- 
gro; he formerly belonged to Mr. Sanil Bethel of 
Caswell county, and is supposed to be in his former 
neighborhood. The above reward will be given for 
said negro if confined in any jail so that I get him 
again. For further particulars, address A. A. Pa- 
tillo, at Yanceyville, or the subscribers at Paotolus, 
N. C. C. & D. PERKINb. 

August, 1859. 49 tf 

rlsan  QuasTsas N.  C.  MILITIA, t 
ADJL-TAST GBSBBAL'S tows,       , 

RAI.SIOU, Dec.  Till 
The following persons will bo exempt from I 

pany drills, except once  In  three   BMMstaa : All 
workmen in any factory eagaged in working for the 
State, or making arms, lead or rowder, ono atkl] 
building for the Slate, or  Conlednate   t-tatjrs.   Un- 
necessary employees of Telegraph or Eipreiy 1IL< - 
ar Dally   Pr«aa,   Ferrymen    and    keepers  >'  Car ■ 
Locks, State officers ar.d other   person'    W'I . »e m 
plovment in the service oi the State is incc ucistei.- 
with their attendanoe on  Mlilia drill, and  p< 
excused under tbe Militia Law. 

This order will not be understood as exciu.ng any 
person from Militia duty wheh called upon  Lo 
an invasion, or suppress   an   insurrection,  or  ti 
Regimental or Brigade drills and musters. 

By order of the Commander in-chief. 
J. G.  MARTIN, 

 Adjutaiu General. 

North    Carol I aa,  Sorry   round 
Court of Pleas and Quarter   Sessions,   Noven 

ber Term, 1861. 
Mary Hayse, widow of Joseph Hays■; dece««e<i. 

against 
Rewbin Hayse,   G.   W. Hayse, Ezekiel    lawkiai, 

and wife Elisabeth, Joseph Hayse, Jesse Hays,  * 
liani Elledge, and wife llulda, Robert   II 
bourne Richardson and wife Ann, and John 1  on.. 
and wife Susan. 

PETITION FOR DOWEH 
fcn this case it appearing  to   the   Court,    laal 
hlevins, and wife Susan reside beyond  iin I 
this State; It is ordeied that ailvertisei i«i 
in the Greensborougb Patriot for six v. 
the.said John Blcvins, and wife Susan li 
■he next Court to beheld  for said  SWantJ al 
at the court house in Dobson, on the naowl M 
in February next, then and there to &■ rial. ■ 
defendant, and to show cause if any t..rv  li  i 
the prayer of the petilionerthall not be graa I i 
wise the same will be heard cxparte as i • llnm 

Witness, H. C Hampton, clerk  of our  | 
at office in Dobson, the second Mondav   if No. I*»l 

TK-6w    ad$i>        H. V.   HAMPTON,  <'    '     ' 

Oak-Ridge   Institute.—Tin    Oak i 
Male Institute will be  opened :>n We li 

the first day of January, IM2, by  \ 
old pupil of W, J. Bingham's,   who han   lia<i 
siderable  experience   in   leaching.      lie.  pw 
preparing students for college, snd fc- ihj' at 
business of life.    The  Institute is si-uatyd In 
ford county, N- C, 16 miles  north-wen J.I Q 
borough, and 17 miles east of Old Salem, l:> a i 
healthy,   and  intelligent  community     Wrong  and 
active efforts will be made to promote tli.f'im! , 
mental culture of boys committed to 
Forty or fifty boys msy be furnished  »,.li  boa 
highly respectable families, convenient '    the 
emy, at six or seven dollars per month,    idusive 
lights.    Tuition in  lower classes $M . 
lish Grammar, &c, (12.60; Clas'iss J   i 
sion.    Contingent fee $1.     Per farther inform 
apply   to A.   P.   Pickard,   Principal,   Och I 
Guilford county, N. C. 

ja2 79-tt A.  P.  PICKARD. 

North Carolina   liullioril   fount). 
Eliza Jane Forrest and Susan tt mat 

vs 
Nathaniel Neese and his wife Cat&arUM 

PETITION      FOR      PARTITION     OF     LAND 

Whereas, the above petition *ias been   'Ir! 
office of the Clerk of the Court ol Pleai al i Qi 
Sessions for the County of Guilford, rijee  (h. 
term of said Court, and having been dijjy MU 
and subscribed by ono of the   petmonA 
api earing from said petition   thai        " 
Nathaniel Neese and his wife Cathtirii      are 
habitants of this State   idvertisem< I 
made for six weeks in  the   Greenslior< ign 
for said defendants lo be and appeal bet  r< 
■ices ol our Court, of Pleas and Quaite- 
the next Couit to be held fort'ue County   ol 
ord,    at   the    Court   House     in     Oro 

on   the   third   Monday   of  Fibtiary   lies I 
and there to shew cause if any !hej  ha<e   why 
prayer of the petitioners be not gra ited i 
will be taken pro confess) and rMnMlhaOrwl 
e as io them. 

Witness, Lyndon Swaim, Clerk of sail    I 
offire, tho third Monday of November   |601. 

bl-6w adv$fi L. SWAIM, I 

John Spurirln, Executor, i 
vs V In    r'..j 

Christian   Spurgin and others.      J 
PETITION To BELL ROTATE 

In this case, it  was   ordered at   the hul 
Court of Equity for Davidson  county,^tr 

irt^A REWARD.—Ranaway from the sub- 
J<P*J\J scriber on the 4th of July, 1853, a NEGRO 
GIRL named JANE, aged about twenty-two years. 
She is heavy-set, of ordinary height, stoops forward 
a little when walking fast, and is free-spoken. She 
was formerly owned by Mr. James Johnston, of Ala- 
mance cjunty, and her mother is now owned by Mr. 
John Trelinge, of Alamance county. She is probably 
lurking about in said county. The above reward 
will be given for ber apprehension and delivery 
to me near Leasburg, Caswell county, N. (.'., or for 
her confinement iu any jail so that I can get her. 

41-Wtf MRS.  S.  B.  REID. 

tilGh€\ Reward—Ranaway from the subscri- 
WJsGA.' ber on the 10th of May last, a negro man 
Henry, about 30 years old. He is 5 feet 10 inches 
high, dark mulatto color, weighs probably from 1G0 
to 170 pounds has a scar over the right eye, and a 
wen on the inside of one of bis thighs. The above 
reward will be given for his apprehension and 
confinement in any jail, or his delivery to his owner, 
near Graham, Alamance county, N. C. 

junll 49-tf GEORGE POU8T. 

Petition for  sale of real 
estate. 

For Hire, A GOOD COOK AND HOUSE SER 
VANT.    Inquire at this oflice. [82-3t 

North Carolina, Ciullford County. 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Session, November 

Term, 1881, 
G. W. D. Causey, Ad'mr. 
ofM  Stanley, deceased, 

vs 
Adolphus S.anley, & 
F Mason & wife Martha, J 

In this case it appearing to the Court, that Frank- 
lin Mason his wile Martha defendants, are not 
inhabitants of this State; It is therefore ordeied by 
the Court, that advertisement be made for six weeks 
in the Greensborougb Patriot, for said Franklin Ma- 
son bis wife Martha to be snd appear before the 
justices of our said Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses- 
sions, at the next Court, to be held for the County 
of Guilford, at the Court House in Greensboro', on 
the third Monday of February next, then and there 
to show cause if any they have why the prayer of 
the petition be not granted, or judgment will be ta- 
ken pro confesso and the case beard exparte as to 
them. 

Witness, Lyndon Swaim, Clerk of said Court, at 
oflice, rhe third Monday of November. 1861. 

77-6w    pradv$5 L. 8WAIM, C. C. C. 

■erred to me, James A. Ling,  to tske {tl 
And it appearing to me that Haley  I'.ii.-. 

nd .-'.r.ih 

LKISI.VCiTO.V JEWELRY STORE.— 
The subscriber has on hand the fine GOLD 

LEVER WATCHES manufactured by Johnson of 
Liverpool, and Dixon of London. Also, the Silver 
Lever Lepine and common Virge Watch, with a 
variety oi JEWELRY of all descriptions. All of 
which will be sold low for cash. Watches of all 
descriptions repaired. GEORQB RILET. 

ily his wife, Washington Charles as— . 
Absalom Williams  and Sarah his Mtft-nl  ai 
gin, Jacob Furgineon and  Pliceba his f ' 
Shultz and Christina his wife, Jo<ei     R   - 
Jacob Welborne and   i'hoiba his wile. '■• 
Spurgin are non residents. I  do lo 
that 1 shall attend at tbe town of    .. 
room in Mabry's Hotel, on the 10th J 
18o3, to take said  Account, wlwa and wl 
aforesaid parties can attend, and ] r 
timony as they may desire. 

JAMES A   LONG, CV 
Ja28.82-2w adv| 

/.   W   HOWL1TT,  D. D.  8. J, I     B< 

JW. HOW LETT > ■OM.Jl'ENTIel 
•  Respectfully offer their  pre 

to the citizens  of Grecnsborougl   and 
who may desire operations ■Mfuiu ad   I 
in the most approved,   modern ai I 
ner.    They  are amply qualified lop <      ■ 
every  operation  pertaining  in i 
Surgery, unsurppssed for ability 01 ' 

The Senior of the firm has in hi   ; 
mas from the Baltimore College of Deal 
American 8ociety of Dental Surgeons, »i 
Fitch ol Philadelphia, and has boss b 
practice ci the profession for over   a 

They have  furnished, their Operaii i 
West   Street,    two   doors  above   UM     BBITTAI 
HOFSE, in a handsome   and  ■onfoi 
for the reception  ol   Ladies,  where tn' 
may always be found.— Ladies Will I     I 
licir residences if  desired. 

PAIATIA'C;. 
pared to do Hous., 

ingat short notice and on the rao.-t roa • 
Persons who are desirous of eagafcH 
in the above busincfs. will plea- call and 

at his residence at Rich Fork, 1> v. 
address him at in it place or Laxil 
orders will be promptly attMded o. 

July 21. 1 M& A* DBBW     • 

JJ.Armlelrt'il'xi' A| 
and Corer—Patented, Uecem jer t 

pesl cut and core thirty bushels »| p 
lest Machine for the durpose ot pre| 
dry that has been invented, is no» 
Jamestown,   by the   Propnetjr-'.   ' 
Armficld  and by tneir general  ag> at 
wards, at Greensborougli, N. C, 

WM   K. BDWABD8 Q« 
_mayl8  

WO. JONES,  I».  1».  i 
.    fMSIONAL SERVICES 

of High Point, Thomasville, TrinilJ ' 
all otheia who may dr^iie eperatioi 
their   IEEIH-     He is a  regular  ■ 
Pennsylvania  College of  Penta 
iIIg been in con.-tant ; ' 
himsef that he h prepared to gi 
who may desire his services   ■ db 
High Point. N. C. 

I.—Tllh DNDBK  l«.j 
House, Sign and 

. g 'reensborour.il I'osit "HSi • . 
\J(    will be closed at 8 p. m.. oaeh ei 
the   anivi.l  of the ea»iern mail. : 

will be opened, and remain afosi 
from 10 to 101 o clock, p. m. 

On Sunday morning the office will 
to   8 o'clock. B-  O. GBAH.iM 


